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MAY AND JUNE.

AVT is the cetie Tiilht

»~l~i1î Tinted il] rose and 'gold;
Iii her vesture's rnisty fold
Pale snoiv-drop and tender violet. i

June is the Noontide golden
Crowning bis radiant head
Are roses fragrant and red.I
In the fervid sunrays unfolden.

May is the day star, risen

Out of an infinite sen,1]
I-eralding, glories to b e,
Illuiingiiic nig-ht's cold prison.

j une is the sun respiendent,

Royal iii gifts and grace;
Earth in the ligit of his face

May is the rnonth of Màary,
mother of hioly hiope;1
Wlose biaud E'den's wvhite gates ope
Whose cares for us neveu vary.

J une is I-is month whom heaven
Worships vit1î heart of fire,
0f nations the one desire,
Cro-w\n of the ages seven.

E. C. Im. T.i
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TWO VIEWS 0F LADY MACBETH.
R~SOVE)-'That Lady Mal--clhcth 'as a greater criinial thail

lier hutsbanid. "

A PLEA FOR THE AFFIRIMATIVE.

Since the beginningo of the wvorld, wonman lias ever assunied a
* l~cIir.v oIe thre~iUi timie whe-n she and the serpent joined to

introduce crime into the uznivei.Ye she lias participated in many a
* decd, crood bad and indifferent.

Shie lias set exaniples of thc greatest virtue, yet bas ofteii re-
îîewed her aid evil alliance formied ini the Garden of Eden. Lovers
have raved of lier beauty, while plîilosoplîers have raited at bier
vaiîity. Iu fact her wliole bistory is a chronicle of contradictions.
In ane age slie is the fair and beau teous Helen; inianother the mild
and grentie Esthier. As cither, slie lias exerted an influence for
ga,-od or evil an the records of men aiîd suites iii evcrv clime.

From tlw. tinie of Homer, poets have deliglîteci in partrayinc-
the different sides of her cliaracter. Our own imniortal Slîakes-
peare wvas sa skilled ini this art that Ruskin lias exclainied,
"Shîakespeare has noa heroes, hie lias only hieroines."

In lus Portia, bis Rosalind, his Lady Macbethi, bis Oplielia,
lus Juliet, he lias pictured the sex in an inimitable style. Perhiaps
of bis nunieraus cluaracters, none is sa intecrestingr, yet at tlîe same
timie Sa repellant as is that of Lady Mac6etli. lIi it 've sec reflect-
ed the niind of a wanian, wlîase wvamanly feelings are sa abscured
by ber unscrupulous, ambitiaus nature as ta render ber ain abject
af liarror ratlîer than of pity. Slîe exerts tie subtie powver a ivo-
m:uî11 lias over the man tlîat loves lier, ta induce lier lîusbaîîd ta
commit tue most horrible of crimes. Xliere w'e xwould expcct lier
ta act as a clheck, a restraint, on himn, we find ber instead. prompt-
ing, encauraing-, and almost forcinîg himn iuta evil acts.

]3efore describing lîow Lady Macbeth brougtauticîur

der ai D)uncan let us first recaîl the nianner of mati lier hiusband
'vas. Macbelh wvas anc of tlîe noblest mcen and bravest warriors
in Scatland, esteeined and lionored by tlie King, adniired anid
respcctcd by lus equals, and generally rcgarded as the suc-
cessor ta tlue thirone on Duxîcan's cleath, an event that in the or-
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dinary course of nature could !ýe but a few y'ear_ý distant.
Front this it wil be readilv seeri tivit thec tWane had no strong
incentive to murder bis 1N*inoc,. Addi titi i al proof i,- is encounter
witli* the I' \'eird Siste,-s." One dark tiiglt asle and Banquo are
crossing, a dreary plain suddenly the,.e ilhree horrible spe..tres ap-
pear and greet lîim, first as thiane of Ca othen of Glamis and
lastly Il Kin- that slial be,'' rcserv;ia- (or his companiion the salu-
tution of Il Fatlier of future Kinà.LMcbetlî cries -out lie wvilI not
believe thin unless thev gJiVe somne proof they :peakc the truth.
Witliin tlle liour- lie receives news thai i lie title «'Tli;te of Glainis'"
lias becn added to bis former one of "'Ca wdor, "--tbe spirits hav.e
answverecl bis challenge. Th7leir greeiing of "Iig'remainis to be
verified. For al moment thie idea of murideringc 1) uncan vnters his
mind but lie quickly disînisbes it. Ile wvill think of nio foui nieants;
to think Of suchi

' N a ttioii.-ht,
WXIose horid imiage doth nifix mni h.mir,
'And llnak0 ni>) s.atd cart IZIOCi tl *1&)y rilis

Ciearly this is not a iia-n to hoeasI led into a course of

crime. Bridfly and concisely lie thus expresses bis intended niait-

ner- of acting:
Iif chance wvil1 a.vt! mie Kinig,

\Vh"Iy Chance 11113 Crowm :110
XXVitiout iny stir.-

Fourtunate indeed would MaicLelli bave been hiad lie bc-

'i;o\ved his affections ont a gentle, clieerful wvonan, ont mie wbo

cold <lfili to )ii Ille highest offices of a Clhristian wife. oit one
wlîose influence would calm bis trouble(] mind and draw liîî xîearer

bis Creator hy lier own virituous example.
Unbiappily tiiese qualities ini Lady ýMacbe1h wvere o, erslhadowv-

et] 1-- lier passionate love anîd uncontrollable ambition. To attain
tIlle ]îigliest po,,er in the land ; to know thai lier will 'vas 1aw'. ta

the îlîoîîands arounid lier ; to) feel tlîat ail miust pay hioia,ge ta
lier witb none to question lier riglît--tlheso werce the tlîinns tbat
speit biappiness ta lier, tliat directed lie, every thouglit and every
deed. lin lier litisb,-ndc site saw~ a means wv1icli, if riglitly enm-
ployed, îîiglît procure ibis desired enîd. Site kne'v lir great powv-
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er over hirn and shie decided to use it to strikce at Duncan on the
first favorable occasion. On receiving,- a letter from Macbeth in
which lie tells lier of the WTeird Sisters' zreeting himi as Il King
tliat sbalt be' she thus soliloquizes on bis good nature and her
chance of corruptiiig it.

''Thou sAuh he King~,r

Vet do 1 fear thy nature;
IL is toofzi? q0f ihe ilke .oj htum<i> kiindncss

'fo catc:h the neurtcsi via ,... .. ..
Thou art flot without anibitioni
Buit without thrti illniess should attend it.
(Thou) %vouldst nlo'& pluy nie false
That 1 inay pour rnv spirits int thy car,
And chiastisc with the vafor bf ?tv tongue
Ali that iniipecies ihee froin tlîii golden roundi(."

Such wvords as those reveal the true Lady Macbeth to us,----zi
crafty, cunning wonian, careful ini planning, yet bold in execution.
They, showv w'hat a close study she lias made of lier husband's char-
acter tChat bier atta-ck on its grood side may be successfül. White
the wvorthy lady's mind is filled withi these thoughits, messengrers
arrive witli news that hier lord is near at band and that the Kinvi
hiniseif wvill slecp that night beneatb their root. The opportunity
she lias so long desired lias corne at last. 1-er feelings find vent
in expressions that fill us %vith disgyust and biorror

Il he raven lirnself is hoarse,
Tlîat croaks thie fatal entrance of Duncani,
ider niy battiients. Corne, yoie

That tend on inorial thoughits, un-,ex ne here,
Ai-d fill nie, froin the crown to the toc, top-füll
Of (lirest cruehty ! inake thick, i, blood
Stoop up the access and passage of re'xiorse
«.. .... Corne, thick iit
,A ,icl paîl nie in tic dunniiest. siioke of liel!
Tlîat niv keen knife sec not the --ouîîd it inakes.
Nor hecaven pccp tlirough the blanket of the dark,
To ery IlHold, Hold !"'

For sucbi utterances it is impossible to, fnd any excuse. When
Lady, Macbeth expresses themn sbe is alone, --- a position iii wbich
one is dispose-d to speakc one's true, thongli lîidden, thoughts. Caîi
we compare lier wvords wvitb any of MNacbeth's and tiot feel pity for
tlie soldier iii bis inisalliance ? What possible chiançe lias lie, ac-

640
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customed to the bold and i aly life of a wvarrior, to resist the
temptations shie wvill present to him ? The liftie scne that takces
place at tlieir meleting shows that lie is wont bc ê)e guided by lier
superior wvill power, to do wvlat she proposes, teo accedle to lier

requestsI
Lv>c? .4. '' M> love, 1)ulncau cornes licre oi.1.
Lad;' M1. «And %vhen gocs hcencc?
Lord .4/ 'T-ror as liepros.
Lady . "......... O neyer'i

Shahl Sui that rnorrow see.

. ...... o bcguiie the tinie.
Look like the tintie, bear weleomn ini y-our eve
Xrour liaad, your tongue; look like the innîocent flowcr

But be tie serpent iindert. H-e thaCits conhing
\utst bc pi-ovided for: anîd yout shial put

Thtis nighî's great business into rny despatch ii
Whwhcl simil to ail our days and nighits to cnrne
Give soiely sovereign sway and lma;sterdoni.»

In these lines we see how his actions are dictated, wvhile she
naturally assumes the cornmanding role Jierseif. A long rnarricd

life bas taught the thane the usuial lesson--the hiusband must obeyI.
the autocrat of the bousehiolti. She is a lady and argument is thus
out cf the question. Macbeth can do n.-ý more than cut the inter-

view short, hoping thiat Duncan wvill have departed ere his wife
shoulti 'I speak further on the matter." H-is overwhelming- lov'e
for lier blintis hlmi te the fact that she is quite capable cf doing
xvhat she speaks. The very tbouight. of such a crime is te him miost

revolting. Murder bis King, bis g-uest, his frienti, bis kinsmian--

Surely she who sits enthroned within his heart cannot resolve onJ
such a deed hWoe te himi if shie has, for ivell he knows lier wvîll
must be bis act. M

Suchi are the thoughits that fil[ bis brain as Lady Machetlî en-

ters bis presence, lier wliohe mind bent on for.cig é- im into the,
dreaded act. The tlîane's first words can best express bis
wishes:

'<We w~ill procec no furthler in titis liiisiiut's lI
I-ic iatil Itonorei nIe of late ; and 1 ha1 e boti.glit
Golden opinions front al sort, ol1* tiCek)), )

Not cast aside Ssoc»
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Now is Lacly Macbeth given the opportunity to act the, Part of
a good angcel ta ai weak nian, ta encourage imii by bier pavcr as a
ioving if ta remnain firmi in biis o-ood intentions. Unhappily we
knowv aiready too muchel af this clîarriugi dame ta suspect slie
woold, be guilty of suicl virtue. Scarce does slue wait for lier bus-
band ta.- couclude ere hur scorn breaks forth. Cowvard, iweakling,
bonster, a mian nat fit for lier love- sucb is the substance of' bier
words ta Scotiiud's bravest soidier Inl a previaus conversation
shie had spaken of the crime ta bier iîisbancl and ta quiet lier -'eîitle
tougue lie i ici said lie wvauld do it sioid a chance offer. The
thaugbit 1mw\ well lie dlectivei bier addls fresbi fuel ta her burnîng
angrer cand manves ber ta the m-osit terrifying- speec,-"J,"
shie savs, 1' wmould have plucked my sm-iiiing babe frorin my brea.3t
and dasbied out its brains if 1 had swo.-u ta do it."

Wliile sbie speaks lier butsband' s breast is torii by canflicting
exnaotions. Must lie rest cailiiily under the .stig-ma of coxvard, brag-
gart ? Must lie cousýent ta lose the io\ e of bier -wblo formis his
wvorld ? Must lie sit silent wvbile slie taunts imii ? And yet ta save
iiiseif lie nmust dIo inurder. Slawly, slawly is tbe dark evii sha-

doiv blotting out, the brigbt lioit of virtue in bis saut. A chaice
iist be muade and quickly ---- the deatb of Duncan or the lovre of
wife ; a manment lie besitates and then, the gliminer of iit lias
vanislied and nauight rernains but darlzness. Lady MNaçbetlh bas won
bier dearust wvisbi. An ordinary criiiniial walinao rest saitisfiedt.
Instead wc find bier rushing foi ward ta mieet bier trenibling hais-
band as as lie leaves the chiamber ai bis crime. Remorse fias ai-
ready seizell bis mind, the air seemis tulI af accusing spirits ibiat
torture imii for bis act. His very biaste frarn it inakes hirn forge t

a p)art af bis wife's plan - la suicar the daggcers ai the watchers
at the rayai coucb, that tbe) urav be suispected of the miurder.
Not ev'en bier g-,reat influence cari force bini ta returui.

'' l'11 go no mii e,
i ani afraid to llîink v.-hat I have done
I.00k Onl't agilh, i clare f1L.",

Lady Macbeth stops; but ta c-Npress ber scart i sucb l'cbild-
isb fiancies." Bolclly she enters the room wiiere liés bier murderedi
guest, clips bier fingers in bis flxigblaid, and siears iat aniv
the -%veapans ai the guards Lut cven their very faces !And yet it
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is aînong bier sex that mien are wvont to look for' the gyreatest ton-
derness andi compassion. mie very tact that slie bas fallen away
so far from this oft reachied ideal adds miost ta our detestation of
her acts. Tlhat a main should be the encourager and prim-ne mOver
in such xvould be bad enough, but that a wonian should be ai-
n-ost surpasses belief. The generai opinion tbiroughout Scot-
land after Duncan's death and Macbeth's ascension to the thronc
is best expressed in the w~ords of Banquo:

Thlou hast it now, King, Cawdor, Glamis, al],
As the %veird %vomen proinisci ; mnid 1 featr
Thot. 1 lay'dst most foully foi-t."

Macbeth is quick to sec bis trying- position. On ail sides of
hiu lie knawvs cither open enemies or false friends ; nowliere is
aughit visible on whîch to place his trust. 0f the nobles, lie most
fears J3ancjuo and MacDuff, the flrst since the Weird Sisters;
hiad greeted hinîi " 1Father of future Kings", thts; irnpiyingy that Mac-
beth's pasterity %vouild flot succeed hîmi ;-the second, because the
same cvii spirits had narned him a traitor and one ta be fearcd.
The miurder of Banqua is soan ordered and exccuted; but Mac-
Duff bcingw %arned, flees to England, an act that lcads theccnraged
King ta put thc thane's wife and childrcn ta the sxvord.

Such arc the resuits of the kiliing- of King- Duncan, anyd as
Lady Macbethi was wvlol1y responsible focr it, must siîe flot take
up) the g-uiIt of these succceding crimes P

These vcry dceds that Macbeth conisi. ered wvould conisolidate
biis power served the exactiy opposite purpose. Th7ley fanneci the
smouldcring embers of hatred in the bearts of the people tili tbey
burst forth in tbe fires of rebellion. Mu\alcoiu, -,on of Duncan,
gathered a largc Scottish army, reinfarced with several Englishi
regirnents and marchcd agyainst tic usurpe . Maacbeth ruade every
preparation ta withstand a long and sevcre siege, whcn suddenly
lie is informed that bis wife lias passed away. In a moment ail
seenis lost ta him-in the future be secs no hiope nar desires zany
success ; thc guidi ng star or biis life bas been extingruished and hie
is Ieft gr-oping- uncertain in the dark:

Out. out 1,rief candlc
Life.s but a waliiîg sliadow.

........ It is 't tale
To1ld by al; iiot, fail ()f somnid and fury,

SinÇ ingotiiig.''

643
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Suchi is his mood -%vieti the opposingcI ârmy,% is announced be-
neatlî the walls of his castie. Ar this nies lie orders out bis forces
and dlons hi-- armns in the hiope it rna lie grrantec himi <'t die ivith
hiarness on bis bac." or a wvhile in ie- hent of bartIce lie fecis
his old self return. Suddefflv lie fincis hiniself confronted wvith
MýacDuff, and allera tierce.stu-e iJt ut) his life ta the
maan wbose family lie hand slziîî. lhe dcntlî of thie leader decides
the fighit ; tHe victorionis MN-alconi is rp.i-ýed on hifgi w~hile bis elated
followersgcreet hlmii w'itli acclamîationîs, ''the King- 13% righit and
the Kin-, l, iiimihL"

Thus conclude the eventifui lives oi- Lordl ÎNli.bhth and bis
lady-him w~e miust readas a mnan m:nore sinîîed against thian
sînning "-ber as a %woman wh'lose, fiery ambition forcedt thec corn-
mission cf the cruellest crimie. Additional proof that sue wvas the
leader in ail is afforded bv the despair thart seizes lmi on hearing. of
lier deatb. During lier lifé blis passionate love had made hirn alrno!>t
w'orship lier, rand ilie oly use.she mnade of tliis devotion ivas to force
him into evii w'ays. 1-ad she but zhosen to use ilieir conîbined
energies in a riglit dlirection, the resuit could flot but have been a
famie satisfyiiiý- even ta hier.

Unlike lier lius-banid it wvas flot: tilI she carne ta realize the
deep truth cf the pro'erlb <'naylies the bead tliait xvezrs the
crowvn"' that we becar bier expre.ss even the least remiorse for catis-
in- Dunican's niurder. Even ilhen shie abandons this slgtfeel-
ing11y witli these w'ords:

....... tiîngsii., %vitiiu reniedy
Shoulcl bo vithoii regard. Whlits doile i, donîc.-

1-er canuiectian wvith the niurder of Banquo is shown by. lier
boldi bint ta lier liusbaîîd wlhen lie suites bis fear cf lîinî and bis

son. Wlen, bcconiing iii, she thi-ilksý hierself iii danger cf deathi,
this state cf iiiiid lends ta bier sleep-\wa-lkiniiin which lier referen-
ces ta ilie deatli of Lady Macduif ar-e eiiotigbl to prove lier con-
nlected -witlî ihat cruel deed. As ta lier îîîanner of death the %vild
shrickzs of lier attenidant-ts itt the limne, and the staternieît Cdf IMal-
calin alïcrwards seni zo poinit out prettv clearly tliat she col-
rniued suicide..al nd m in keeping with lier life.

Thîe whole story tif the- tragely of MaT;cbetli îîîay iii Iitct, lie
silmîîîcd up as a nicderii adaptaîtion of ie crime iii the Gar-
<le-n of Elceuî,-agaiî HIe %vam;uîti tcmpted. andl alîil UIc 111.11
ccîî!d îlot but fail.

DEîE1.Ku..
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A PLEA ORTHL 'NEGA1X fVE.

Cursory readers of Shiakespeare are inclitied ta loek upan
Lady :Macbeth '' as the inicarnate principle of cvii," destitute
alike af all wonîaffly felnand of all wtornaiîiy pity'. On
the othier hand tliey are accustorncd te regard lier cewmardly
biusbazîd as a hero, whio was led on ta the carnrnissîan
of a dreadful crime iy the unhioly ambition of lier wvhose
first care shauid iîai'e been to kccp liim fromi ail wrang.
The careful reader, howvever,cannat lail ta sec thic intense unqelfisli-
ness of Lads' Macbet-an utiselfishntess borta cf lier great lave far
bier liusbaîid. She docs nat, wisli tb-e crovn fer herseif, she never
thinks or caves for hierself but oiy for imi, wlha neyer thitiks ic-f
anvbody but lîlîseif.

I iltsy here that the King% af Scafland w'as chasen frorn
a certain line by' the Lords or thanes af thc country. Hence, un-
fil flic vote %vas taken MN-acbethi's claim ta flic crawn was juist Is
goad as IDuncan's, for bath belonged ta the saine line, and citiier
111.as an cligible candidate for the throne. ïMacbetli, by reasan af
bis w'rucdisposition and ability ta, defend tuie country against in-
Valders, kine% tliat lie wvas the better fitted ta govern. Whien he
found, therefare. that tlie thanes moauld îiot elect inii king, lie re-
solvcd, even thien, ta nîurder Duncazi and usurp thle crown at any
cost. 1 shah.1 endeavor ta prove thi-j ; shahi inquire mbt '.\ac-
heflb's nature ta sec il 1 can shaw .?'liere Mec scbieîne of miirdering
Dunican o f seizing tie crowni carig:iintd. Sanie critics dIaim
iltilite W\\'eird Sisters firsi put the thouit of miurcr inta the
mîiné! cf Ma.cbetl. The texi. howcver proves the case atbcrwisc;
for after Uic deféat of the rebels, wce find Ma\.-cbetii ini company
%vith another general called Bianquo returning home 1throu.gb a
blasted heaili or nîcor. liere lie nîcets threc stramre looking tva-
mein, calicd by the people cf thai. timie the Weird Sisters. Thlesze
wonicn greet liîiiîstccessively as Th::uîe of Gianlis, Ilic of Ca-I-v
dur, and as future kisig. But z1le) give 110 hint Lo la 110w lie ir

ta corne to these grent tities. 1î sinîplv greci. linui. NQWv lo
-r: god mian :îat rîrayplannisig ili:irtcXrr this greigw'uld tic

no ir.centive ta crime. On the contr«ai y it should bena reatson for
patience. A -toci niali Nvolild of cour-se be deiglitci ivitbi Uic pros-
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pect of becamnîî kin- ; but lie would qiuieflv wnait for time ta crown

hinm, without any effort of bis own.
The greetincy of the Weird Sisters acts an the germ i of vil

already existing in Macbeth; it is the outward correspondent to

the inward tbaout-lît. The gcod news overpowers hlm - Fright and

terrar are depicted on bis every feature. The readers attention is

calied to blis plighit by thie wvords of Banqua

"Good .ir, %vbiy do you start anîd scrn to fear tlîiags that do

soid so fiur

1lcre Mcebbetravs his criinal thougbits ; generally men

are flotfrigbItenied w hen ilhey ariie proniiised.-icroivt. The greetingr

that Macbeth receives [romi tie Weird Sisters strikes terror into

bis soul onlv because it coincides -iith biis own criminal desires.

Again Macbeth is terror-s-tricken when ic niessengxers from

the khug -reet Ihuîn as Thane of Cawvdor- 'W len lie secs anc part

af the W7 eiJ Sisters' prophecy fuilfilled, lie cin veeetyt

hope for the otier ; -and biis thougbits nicrgc int the resalutian

cancerniimg Duicaîî, "1wbose mîurder is vet but fantastical." Comi-

pare Ibis wvitli bis joy and exultation, w-lien, as lie supposes. lie

fiîids the nicans ef conîiitting tbe niurder witIiout fear af detec-

tion. Ne believes that lie lias surnîounted tie last obstacle

on bis road ta success. Compare tbese anîd tîcre can be na

doulit as ta wliom insi--t be attributed the first thouglit af tic

niurdrr.
Mncbietb bas been liaîIitried, ais prophcsied by flie Wcird

SitrMzltcheil Thatie of Cawdcr. Is lie s.-tisrled ? Dous

lie by bis loaailty, show lus gratitude tow-ards that king whali con-

ferred upon liim the tifa zind estate af tuie rcbelliaus Tlîaîie anîd

thirouglî wbase f;tver lie stands higli iii UIl ofi;îiî a al men.

No, thc tille Thanie~ Cuwdler doecs nal satisfy ; it oîily '%vbet-S

bis anîbition. Succicý.- blas eniiboildeied bini : lie nîust inow be

kin, and lie liegiý'ns Io sclieieeb la nieaîs lie mîay deprive

Duncanî of the crowîi. Duncanî appoints bis soni t\llcaliîî, Prince

af Cumiberlaild, thus v'irtualv îîamng bini successor ta the Iîbroîîe.

This appoint nient enrages M;îcbetli as lie sec-s biis chances for

succedimrg Duncan nittîerl dc.,troyed. 1lus words plainly betra'y

lus intentbon:
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Chl %whic I ci%'%% 1a <w8t, or t,%c ti'er le<tap,
For ini my ivay it li.Slur.s, Itide youar firvs

It is evidetît 'rom tluis passage duiat '.\Iaciieth a;ircady lias ihz>
imid for miurder ; but lie wishies to commit HIe dccci. iii somne

place whcere success -will bc assured ail the chances of cictection
he Very srniall.

Thierefore lie lures Dmitcaîî mbi payizg him a visit -tlInverness.
On the day of king's conimi\l Mcbcth, speaks to his wvife abolit tic
royal v'îsit

My dc.ircst love, I)usic:u i ere to-,iýI1t.-

Lady Mahiiis -wholly unipreliared to reccivc snicb aI visitor
anud n;iturally asks Mien lice . :cbt replies, Tlo-morrow;

"inid thens liesitatinglv ;sdds-e" as lie putoiio';tlîough he kîîows
in his ;îcari Ihat Dtuîîc.ans purpose %vili îîever lic fulfilIed. Lady
Macbeth says:;

Oh1, nevcr shall SIS:> Iiat morr>w sce
\'our rac miv thalle, is a.; n k'k wheilre mmicil

'Mav rea slam t uiUcr. tl begcuile the. limie.

I-lere l"ady Maý-cbcth piiily.sh'owvs tiîat Cali rend lier hus-
I)and'.- niurcicrous purpose in biis face. She ses in ;i> instant
ivinat lie iiîtends to do, liow -whilc pyi te part cf a inst, lie is

pl;î Ill de nirder of Ilis bue i s -spiriits arises wvi:hlî e Coli-
teîîîplatiou of HIe cvii decd, am-ci as ilhc hour of Crime draws near lic
is exultant crime.

-- cbt.who but a feu liours lî&ore ivas driven froil tlle
taible by Ille nuie thotiglît of crime, no Iongur ses iîgiur

dat~ers la: in tihue i (eor.- hini, now lie sc%7 axînd p thle
reffl d"e withi ihe uNirides of acee:undvhaî cvne
isto Ille chi;mbuer Ics mîîrder his sepzgig.1le wotuld sa;crifice
hiis Chances of lîeave;i if oniv lie could 1-e zsure- thai lie voltd îuot
lie dcetcc in the colnîîuui.'sii of Il"-#: crime

WVhien lic rovi*xws tlie chl;is dliat iu:cauî bas on biiuîu, kiïu-
shiip, kuiyilly and abovc ail, uie ofgît IV. hoptl-clainus Ili 0at
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should hring out anything thiat is noble in hiim, lie sinîplyre'ls
the conclusion t-Im' ' murder is a Qanme th;it tivo can p]ay at, " and
lie who plays must tak-e bis chances as to the resuit. He fears duit

oileoile wvill press it: poisoned chalice 10 bis owni lips. Hie is
sorrv Lhai. lie caixuot find any more incentives Io bis crime.

Ma;cbctbi is ncrv'cus and1 excited ln the verv mioment of coin-
nîiting tie mîurder. But ive im-ust not take thi% ïiervousiîess for
repugnance to dteeds of blood or for sorrowv for lus victim. 1it is
caused by thic fear that lus plans ivill go astray, and tlîat hoe will
be detected. 1-le is a moral coi;îrd andi a cold-blooded murderer,
wvho once sure tlîat lie -will not be detected. wvilI murder bis slecp-
iing kimg without the least sigui of pity. lie fears the punislînient
due to such a crime and the punisimeîut onlv. i-lis firsr and last
thoug]uit is that retribution wvill surelv overtake hini.

Even aifter tie niurder of the kimn' bis tlîirst*f"-r blood is not
satisfced. Read bis fliisy ex--cuse for killing the two grooms, and luis
description of thec rooîn where the miurder %vas conmitted-all show
lm ia coîîsumnate hypocrite. I-lis announcenient of the kihhiîug of
the two grooms causes Lzidy Macbeth wluo is totally unprepared
for îîews of additiomal nuurders, ta fatitt. lier great wvill power
g-ives away for an instant under the blow thal cainie so unexpcctedly.
Macbeth dlocs not fear ho frighheu lus wife mith news of bloodslied.
lie is sehlfishnes-s, b. utaliiy and treachîery personifieci, a man gon
froîuî bnc t,)vo~ ana conimittiîîg new atrocities at every step.

Soiw. peu laim thiat Lady Macbeth wvas the primîe niover
ii3n qu' mîurder anîd miake use of the words concer:uing themi,

1But in thîem uarescopy' is not ehernal " to prove that she
instigated il niurder. lierc i-cl nieaning is tuat Banqua and his
son will zuot five farever ; like the rest of nîankind in the course of
lime îhey tao xvill die. It is îîoz slue, but Mal-,cbethlimnself tîat con-
ceives the idea of iniardering Banqua and luis son, anud thereby
rendering nuli the words of tic Weird Sisters concerniizîg Bantiquo's
pasterity. l3esides thuis, Banquo knew thc induceniezits \MacbE!111
luad ta niurder thù~ king : un additional z-ensori therefare for
Banqua's re:uuorval froni eartll to iuacyg-lory. Thue fact tuia
ilu tie course of' time,ê lanquo and his son wvill die, -ives little coni-
fort ta achhli the troulk 15 iliat they will nal die soon enougli.
Besicles it is quite likely tliat if they are allowed Io live until suaii-

618
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rnined by a lîiglier power than is wielded by Macbeth, theyr will
leave sonte lieirs. It is ag-ainst this tliat ,\-acbetii is geuarding-,

for I3a n quo's iposterity wvas proniised the crown. 1-le hze; niirderedt
bis in.Now lie is meditating the miurder of bis friend, and

Cproceeds to tell bis wife that tiiere shaHl be done a deed of dread-i
fui note."' Shie fails to understand lîim, and asks wlîat is to be

done. He sees that she is opposeci to any more bloodslhed and lie
does flot dare to tell lier in plain ternis about his projected crime,
for lie knows that she wvill oppose it ; but maits until after thie
nîurder, when hier opposition caiî le of no avait.

At the banquet table it is MaI-icbetli aloiie tliat is shocked ai
the appearance of I3azquo's glîost: Macbethi alone plotted
Baxiquo's murde-, and lie it wvas wio, lîired petty ruffians to carry
tlîat crime into e\ecuitioii. As Wehster says "lthe ghiost of
Banquo clisturbs thîe guilty Macbeth ozily; Lady Macbethî and 'flie
assemibled Tlîaies do not even sce it. Lt kilows wherc its aopear-
ance wvilt st.rike terror, anîd wîo, ivili cry out, A <Ghost !Lt niakes
itself visible iii t'ne righit place, and compels the guilty aïnd con-
science, stricken, and no other, to, start xvitli thie words

"Prv. thc, se flhcrc ! Behclod! ! look bo
If 1 stwidi hére 1 --;t%

iMacbetli is greatly frilîltened a. the appearance of the ill-h
omieneci visitor aiîd tries ho dowrn the x'oice of bis guilty conscience
bv eiacula~tingz h

"Thou cailst ilot sav 1 did il.

After this event led on by' his su perstitîous nature, M-acbeth,
agai iitheli WTcird Sisters. Thiese st.range heings promise

bini alniost full iainmunityr froni pimisliimcnt for ail bis acts. They
howvever caution lmi to beware of iliane Heduf li hinks
thlat lie will -u ard aginist -,Ill dw;tiger fromi Macduff, hy puttitg b
lumi to deathl at once. Lady Mi\acbet.h ai. this tiniie wsicidi

of urging lîir lusband ho do anyvthiiiir conisequleiiîtl shie cotild ri.'tI'

have bnci zany biand inî this thie worst ô& ail his Crimes. Maý.-cbetb j
goes with lus foilowers to Lazctiutl7s castle, but finds th.at, his iii-
tended victini lias -,lre;idy lef t thie country. Whien lie finds that

Macdluff lias esc;aped, Macbethi s how is cruel, coivardly and i1
blood-tlîirsty nature by muc~ inl cold blood iMacduff's -dlefcnccless wife and cbildren. Tien the tyrant tears off

fil
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his niask, and tliroa's ail î-estra-,itts ta the ivinds. -Murder
and butchery becamie ramp~ant throughout the country. At
lengytl NI-licoltm a-,dvances at the liead af bis a rnîy
and defe-ats Nlaci-etii at Dtinsin:rne. Iii a personal enicaunter
Ilacbeth is kiIlcd 1)y MaI;cdutff whorn lie lizad sa grievausly wvronged.
But i'%acbelli dies nat likze a biero, as sanie wvouici have us believe,
but as a coward. lie suirrenders bis life rather than be led in
triuzmh ai t'le %vlieel of Malcalmi's chariot. He died as lie liad

h e- ireniarseless scoundrel.
liut let us turn aside awvhile fromi this sad examiple af fallen

gCreatiless, iii arder ta wveich ivell thic gaad and cvii ta be faund ini
the nînke-up of tic tnuc.li abuscd Lady Macbeth.

A character Iike thiat af L..dy M1,'acbethi is very liard ta aiîalize.
Slie represents a class of wvumen, lu the lîighîer station af life, wvlio
are left iustly ta thierîselves, ta anitise tlierniselves as best they
can. In i te case af Lady Macbethi this loneliaîess is marc pro-
nounced. She is vvithauit chljdren and lier hîusbaaîd is nearly
always absent iu %var. It is but îîaturai tlîat slie shauild dfrawv an
lier faîicy for amîusemenît. Shle bujîlt castles iii tie air. Since suie
had castles, it is but natur.al tia,,t slic sliauld wvant a qucen ta
occupy tlicin, and wlho could be mare pleasing ta lier for queen
than lîer.self. lier dreanîs cast a speîl over lier and beld lier
firmily in thîcir fascination. Suie loiîged ta be queeti, and, in con-
junctioxi withli er lîusbaaîd, slue even seenîcd %villing to sacrifice
bier chanîce of eternal life in order ta attain lier ab)ject.

Slie be-an by acting a part altogetiier far-cign ta lier cliarac-
ter. She seenîs as ferociauis as a tigress, a v'eritable slie-evil
tliat would take delight inii nurderixîg anyane tlîat in tlîe least
oppased lier designs. But she proves lierseif a wonîan stii
despite, ail bier invocations of tue «' murderiaîg iniisters " and
despite ail lier efforts ta ' nsex hierseif." Wlieîî the apportunity
o~f attainixig hier objcct by the r-rwrder af the king prescrnts itself,
slic proves ta, be stili a -woan. full of woamanly feeling anîd
wvozîanly pity. XVînsle loaks uipan tlie face af thie sleeping~
king a wvave af wozîîanly tczidcrness s-weeps over lier and stops lier
biazd. '< Had lie not resemiblcd nîy father as lie slcpt, 1 biad done
ht." JA fa;.icifuil 1reseuibllanlce ta lier father tauclics lier wvouiaiily
lieart. Suie caniiot bring bierseif ta strike thie fatal blovv. 1ier

650
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%vonian's nature revoits at deed of Wiood. TIiroughout lier whiole
lifé wc find the sanie repugnance to blood. We sec lier in lier

sleep Iamenting tlie ing:rypresence oif blood on lier little
w'hite hiands. How clifferent from iher ubad Macbethi is
bothered by the red stains on bis bauds nio more than by the bl'ack i
stains on bis soul. He is perfectly contented %%-len bespattered
wvith blood-he has tasted of it, and like the bloodliouzd he is

dificuit to satisfy. 'The final reaction of Lady Mvacbeilis nature,
uiauifests itseil Lîy an outburst of aniguisli. Sbie succuuibs to an iu-j
ward proces of grief, which destroys bothi body and mind, and
slie dies full of remnorse for lier part of the crimie. The venge-
ance of a just God spared ïMacbethi long enough to hiave liini perish
like a crimnal at, the liands of tic outragred àMacduff.

Lady Macbeth, it is true, wvas an accomplice to the< crimes of
Macbetlh ; but, in niy judgcnient at least, lier husband xvas the
greater crimnal of flic twvo.

JAS. lORiz.r<Ty,v
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BOUND FOR THE CATARACT.
~----0 the student wh li as spent sonie years iii a Uiniversity

or Collecoe rerniniscences of former d-ys is more in-

S teresting.than to young men who have seen but the

himiself conningc over bis colleg-e memioranda in wvhich are inscribed
niany famliliar names and .in wvhich are recorded divers events thiat
draw. a tear or produce a srnile. Thec present season irresistibly
carnies back my mmnd ta rny Alma MIater. indeed the fields decked in
vendant gyreen and variegated llowers, the sw eet choirs of feathered
minstrelsy, and the consequently bright countenances of the college
students as thev converse on the prospects of the approacliing
vacation, on thieir present garnes and future pastimes-ali these fea-
turcs of this pleasant 1'season atween June and May, bial prank-
ingy %ith Spring, wvith Sumimer lialf-imibrowned," recali ta mazny a
student of the B3uffalo J unionate the good old days of '91 wvhen
they enjoyed pleasant scenes and loved conîpanions iii the Quecu
City of the Lakes.

To the traveller thc beauty of that fair city is fani-
iliar. Thle capital of Erie County, Nev York, it is sitùated at the
east side of Lake EBrie and at the head of Niagara river. It com-
mands a grand view~ of.the lake and of a small portion of the Do.
minion. The climate is hiealthy and iii sumimer the cool breezes
rusling, iii froni the largre iieciboringr expanse of watcr, prove
beneficial to the invalids that visit the surroundingy graves. The
long, broad asphialted streets present a veny neat appearance, wvith
their long rows of hug-e clms and weeping willows, of whiclî the
interiacing branches afford a pleasant shade for the wea', and aged
iii thein dliurnal promenades. The B3uffalo residences arc uniquie
in niatcrial and architecture and are surroundei wvith ail thazt nat-
ture and art can furnish to excite the admiration of the passing
t raveller. Hler institutes of aernnd u publie buildings are none
the less wvorthy of note. The scope of this article, how'ever,
forbidls our cntering iite a lengtby description of ait that is beaui-
tiful in the Queen City. Let. us turui at oiice our attention -ta on
of I3uffalo's bumtiblen in'stitutionis-hlumible in its heg>iiini-, but nowv
nîakingz rapid strides towards the groal of perfection. 1 refer ta the
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Holy Angels' College-. Tlhis youthful seat of learning- is situated
on Porter Avenue, one of the ciîy-s principal t litrotiaýres, over-
looking the lake. IL. was folincled in 1891 and is knovn by thue
narne ot /liii.oý-t/d. \Vithin ils walls ymnng muen %vho desire to quit
the wvorld and to hecomie missimnar\ Oblates of 'Mary rnmaculate
at-e prepared for their noble "'o-k.

As it was custu:narv in the Juniorate for the boys to remaitu
at thle institution du.trIltg the sunmmer nionthis, thcy liad cleterinied
ere v;tctt;on b-xz to make a grand ex pedition-one that wvould
:give theni a fertile sonyce of pledisant conver.sation aiter their re-
turn home, andi of j-tiiiiiiiscetices in vcears to corne. After
sorne deliberationi thcy dt&ormîinecl to out-do ilheir uisual spirit oft
activity by tîalkin, as they fernied it, aî lhort (?) walk to the Cata-

ract. Oni Julv 5 i, j Scp, thie -vholc party, consisting of the Rev.
Director, a lew ecclcsiasztic4 and thirty or more classical students,
ail fuil of eager anticipation, set out for the rorngigaa % vas
2 p. mi. wxluen the party left Porter Avenue to direct ilheir footsteps
to Totn2tvanda(lý, a smali t.own about si-, miles froni Buffalo. Froni
e-acli student's slitlder lîuncr a satchel ici wliich wvere centaîncd
aIl the articles - or cam~ping vhi large straw lbats slîieId-
cd thieir countcnan:cs from the burning- rays o1 the sun. Thejoy
of liiht lieari'; w-as strpdon each hoy's counienaîîce and ini bis
livelv step.

I-Tvin etcrcltheclctrc arsonN;a--ai-a streer die travel-

mîties in searchi of their rendezvous. To show. iynupa-,thu ,a itwere,
ivith the *ý-nr1-y mules as thcy drewv the hieaviiy laden grain-boats Up
the canal, thie -walkers accompanied theme and at tinues puiied the
ropes or puslied tlhe moules according as directions m'cre given by
the leader. Aga'in the-v were accosted by the loud 'vhistle of the
p assenge r-boats ru shi ng o- the Niagara on thetir way to the
Falls. Tiiere xvas no thouglit of te extrenme hecat or of the beads
of perspiration duit Lricklecl do\vn. their browvs. The heat lîow-
ever was soiewhat temiper-ed by- a gentie breexe hiowing ini from

Uie Nia-ura 'loigrapicliy." Divided into conîpanies, the party
coiîfornucd itself to duc jovial dispositions of its lrishl '%it, Aieni-t
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can lîumur anîd Canadian clrolbizry and clrew fromi tllese abundant
sources tA es and joyots sangs. Not only the lighit-lhearted pro-
imenaclers fouind cieli,,zht in tlîis manner of atnbut even the
people bv. the xvaySide stc>ppcd Io listn and those incloors openiec
their wvinclows in ordler ta allow i lie sxetlîairnmny -of young
voiccs to attair. thecir *ars. 'le little oidren listetied, wlîilst the
aId folks c-wieed wilh amuseent ait the exciiecl craovd of unusual
travellers accarilýlanlying1) the grain boa;ts aîong tAie c-.n1al.

Tinie was p.issing rapidly. At tive 1p. mi. aur peclestrians
CaIuizht a glimpse of thecir /wù'/ iii Tonawanda. Needless
ta sav this edifice cxcited their cuiriosity andl spurred
themi on ta quicker steps ta rcacli the proniised * land of
sluniber. Its xvinninmz look, ivith its sides bursting forth
froni the aburîdance of the season's crop, wvas suflicient ta engage
their attention anîd ta cause cadi 'a to consicler thie prospects of
a night's lo~n.Wtisa manvy %viIling hauds ini the campanv it
wvas not logbefore all the baggage xvas placedca re.fully awvay in.
the barn and cooking, utensils brouglit forth for a rnuch-demianded
use. There %vere cooks o-aloie andl for speciail rensons, 1knio%%n

ereoalvt then solves, ilhey showed gÎreat haste andl eartiestnless
iii pr-eparing<*, tie supper table. Uruler a large offlc tree ini the pro-
prietor's gaàrclen \vas spreacl a table-cloth wlîich Nv'as soan cov'ere1
%vith clishes and xvith rood tingis xv'ell ýcalcnllated te, delighit the
eye and ta sat îate the desires of the interior nuan. Thle evening-
Ancgelus bell liad hiardlv comminenced ta ring before aIl hiac dropped
dawn on their knees bathi ta pi av and ta cat-bent slighitly marc,
perhaps, towvards fulfilliiîw) tie la tter duty. Thien thle inoise b)egan;
knives and tarks. titi dishes an.d humar. voices brok-e the ciitness
of aur rural stopping-place. Soon the farmiers wvere seeîî peepîng
flhraugh tlie- fences and eycing curiously tl.c disturbers of the peace.
The boys, howve.r, found staunch friends iii tliese Ridmus, and in
a few minutes learned more abaut planting patatoes and sowing
seed than aIl the books of botanieal and agricultural lare could
teach theni.

About clarkz cachi miember rtrshed off ta ilie barni in order ta
choase and prepare -a cot for thie night. 1Ev\erybado(y faund a situ-
ai ion suitable to his taste. Thec~r were lots ov'erf1o-ming. with
newly cnit hiay and bins illed xvith grain and nical. This predict-
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ed to ail, comi*01rt and ease during. th;e Iliglt. liefore leaving, the
baril ench mt.mrber pcrfornied mnany niianoetuvres wvitll his hiands
nld le-s to arrancge Ille hav for a conmfortable bed. TMien the conli-
pany sca t ered. One party \vent on a visit to, the more populoniS
portion oi* the town, to see its ptiblic buligfactories and large
boat-hlotises, whilst another set out on a fishing ex-,pedlitioni to the
Niagara river. The more sediate, or radier weary striplings,
loimged about Uie grassy banks of the Erie canal, watching the
ccli n i ng sin anid saluting, Uie plea.stise boats returning frou Ilhe
F'ails. As twili1j"'t I)c<rýin to settle over the toivn a sinall fire %vas
1lted to drive aivav Ille bttg',, and miosquitoes that foutid great
picasuire ini preying. uipoi ouir sensitiv'e trailes. Lt wvas ilready Jate
\vnen thecse loîîn1-ers rcînrned to the hotel to retire for the ni<,-ht.
Buit even there much îiie wvas afterwards spent in lively con ver-
sation. Indeed it may- bc saici Uîat redl-be2irdedl D--- proved
hinself on tiha occas,,ion q ulte proficient in acrobatic mnovcnients.
One of the party, vexed ýat- the distutrbance causeci by our auburn-
stubbileci friend, junmped up fromi his cosy cornier and ini bis noctur-
mil attire, ruished forward andl beized D--- by bis fiery-colored
thiatclîintg. The two wrestled for sonie time before they discov-
ered tlîat they liac swuk severai feet *-iîto the hiay. Other ghiostly-
lookzimg bcings we*e not slow to cover the wrestling youths with
at least liaîf a ton) of lbay durinle the fierce encounter. Finding
thenmselves almosi. smnotherecl the two coznbatants with uiuch
di flictilty extricated ilhemiselves froin the fodder and agreeci to retire
to d:eani of their humiliation. By degrees Ilho noisy community
qztieteed down befor-2 Uthelcoqer Sleep.

Through the slzy-light of the barnî peeped Uhe moon as shie
.sailecl in lber nocturuai -voyage tlirougbri Ille brighitlv-.sttudded slcv.
Scarcely niad this pale huminary departed whlezî the sicepers wvere
aroused by the tramp' of the fi.!ingz party returninio home fronm
tlieir trip on the Niagara. Needless to informn the reader,
thev were not crreetcd with aIl the formial ceremionies usuially ac-
corded to welcoîwe visitors. Before reaching their cots they
sliowed theliselves expert dodgrcrs in evadiiug the boots, slboes,
stocizings and other articles that '%'erc iiiid at themi. In a few?
moments ecdi drowsy indlividual hiad been :troused and wvas lis-
tening o pei-moutheci 10 tic adventures of Uhe fishing party. Thie
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latter had hired a large bioat froni a certain MIrs. iM-cGinity, and
hadremiîîd o tu Nigar rveruntl lng fte duk.As tliey

hau unilitentionally allowed themiselves to be carriedclown the
streain they labored tinder much d cificulty iii fincling the boat-house

venethey set out. As they nicarecl Mrs. McGinty's home the
goodl wornan hecard their voices and started off to the bank of the
river. As she stoodi there directing theni, slie spared none of lier
vituperative vocabulary to give themn a -ood tongue-thrashing for
w~aking the neighibors and hierseif at that unchristian hour of the
nighlt. In lier excitenient shie shouted ''Be up, xvit] ye, and

pull tlii oars. Wliat dlo yte knout about boats ? Can't ye back
wvater witli the lift oatr ? Begorra, if ye don't bestir yourselves. l'Il
bc goin' to nict yc with a broom. 1 ti-k it's a silver spoon ye
Sh-ouid bu plavin' wVitli."

just [lien niuch to her surprise and emibarrassment she over-
heard one of the boys utter the naine '' Father Director." VVith
ail the sinceri;ty of lier gyood old Irish heart, plie poureci forth
%vords of apoiogy iii lier own Celtic wvay maiil slie liad the boys
biting tlieir lips to refrain fromn laughter. ''Sure Fatlier 1
ouglîr to have knowii bettet- thian scold you, but ye kiiow 1 thouglit
ve \vas a Protestant Minister with, lus children. 1 ask yer blessin'
anid pardlon." See received Iîoth and -,,,as sooîî in a more hum-
orous mood. "WXeil xiow Fatlier ye miust flot stir tilI ye corne in
and takze sonie fresh buttermiilkc with yer boys. Sure its as fresh
as ye neyer ta,,sted." 'fli fact is she grave us aIl tlîe iiiilk we wvere
able to drink, ani nîore. On Ieaving lier bouse she saicl, laugig
lieartily, " 1 hope tliat l'Il give ye a better receptiori \vhcl ye corne
agili." The lauglîter caused by tbis litile encounter xvith ïMrs.
2M'cGiîity sooii subsided and we wvere agrain i-nakzitiî inmagrilry ex-
puditions iii dreatilland. fi. niay lbe reniarked, hoiv'ever, :Ii passing,
d.iat this saine iMrs. McGiritv lias lîir îarne wvritten iin the diaries
of tue Buffalo Juniors.

XýVe thou-hît anci even assertedi that, oiigc to the beavy

be tlî ng tf he iieieizitaiire, thiere wouIk: probablv be a " sleep
over"' thc nxt nîorning. But no ! NeiLlher belîs nior beli-rinigers
%vere needed to arouse the sleeping inniates of the barni. Long- be-
fore rive o'clock discordant voices w'ere hieard from witliout.
1Ma.ster Çhaiticleer wvas perclîed on tic roof and sung out
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blis lordly strains to the yromt deliit oi Iiis cl-ilcren,
w~ho cackled theii satisfaction froin the grouiid below. AXnotlîer
animal cvidcntly irritatcd Iv the noise witiii, stood rit
thc barn-door andi poured forth boisterous beiloivings mbit theear:.
of the w'otîld-be sIecpers. The cows lowved andi the dIogs brc
until tîhcy had forced us fromi our becis of hay. Ilt was then that
our mincis wvandcered back in >weet recoilection 10 the~ Collego~
clorniitory and to the swveet notes of the miorning bell.

Needlcess to say that we losi nek iirne brushing the hiayseed
froni ou* clothes, ears and neýcks ere t% e ventured: to appear before
the farniers andi other laboringc people about the pi-utiises. It m as
five a i. \%-lien the boys, start-ec off o thec village chapel to attend
miass in ordier to drawv Lhe bosin f God uipon ilhem before Lindier-
l.akinig the promenade oif thc cday.

At si,, o'clock we were asigthrough1 Tonawanda e'n route
for the gDreat Niagrara. Thiere was litle te. attract our, attention in
that simili tovn, sýave a fewv disagreeab le :pecimens of humaility
withi trîttered clothes and sleepy countenances that bespeice mid-
nighit revelî-ies. Feîv even of these fewv offered friendly snîiles
save whent, withl haîf closed eyes they appeaiecl te our charity.
During our march wve passed thirot-ghrl thle villagye of La Salle xvhere
the roads: were sandy and without muchi shade.

The boys reaclhec Niag;î-,ra city in timie to niccl the wvorking-
people comii*ncy home fromi their daiiy labors. A large bandi of Ne-
groes, very niuce surpriseci at our sudclen arrivai, accostcd us andi
extendcd to us a hearty <'good-daiy." Il was on the verge of one
o'clock xvlien Nvc arrived in the midst of thie thundering sound and
flying, spray of the majestic cataract. The Rev. Director, our iii-
defatig'able leïader, left nothing undone 10 provide a î.onvenient
place to iay oui- prandial spread. Anothier pleasant heour wva spent
at haim-sandwichis, bananmas, crystal spring watcr, etc. Etiech one
showved great earnestness in his endeavors to check the appeais of
his voracîous appehite. The plicture tiî<t Nwe Iprcsenited oin a simli
Iîiiieci, force(] a smlile fromi more thaiî One îsser. hy. H-appily
at-tists and photographiers wcr.- wvanting, .ise the scîîe we pro.-
sented miight have !-econie the subject of their artisîic .slill, aind so
bc sent abrond ic repreenit a sceie of daily life at the cataraci.
After cliiner ail the junliors separated ho 'visil: different features of
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thbe FaIts. This world-wide wondler lias heen ic sutbject -if vol-
urines. Artists blave nmade it the object, of their studv anci have de-
picied it in alil its g_ý-ranideur and btaty. P'eople Juive visted il.
fromi :ll parts of Lbie wvorld and have voiced its praises and miag-
nificence to tlheir countrymnen. Lt wvas iii the micist of tilis axwe-ini-
spirina- scenle tuit we suddenly found ourselves. Always living
witini a fè'v mile.s of stich unexamiplcd grandeur we binc hleard
and read of ils natural beauty, hiad seen iL on cativas, but neyer
biad wve feit. t'ae sublimiity of its character unltil wve viewQcd it with
aur owvn eycs.

As we stand uipon the brixnk of the rwslbing waters and listenl
to the ro;aring-- of Ilie cataract, before considerime more mlinutely
our aictim1 surrouindings, let us take a rapici gance alongr the great
river ; let us noie the biistorical points uipon its banks l et us ad-
mire the beauty of its scenierv a-,ithe riclî fertilitv of the countrv
that àt irrigzites. Tlie fa.r-famiious riv'er rises in Lake Eune and
travels along by graceful bends andi turns for îbrysxmiles, anld
t%%en tyv.-eighit in aI straigbit course. Perhaps no othler body of, watcr
of so, simill ali Cxtent lias suchi attractionis for loyers of biistory and
scenic bcauty. As it emierges fromi the lake it piasses thie ruitied
ranmparts of Fort ESrie vvlîere niany of Columbia's andJ3iai'
chiltiren met death by sbot and shieil. la1 folIovingý its course ive
finciflint be1oxv' ic fort it passes under the lh,-r-strectcing interna-

tional bridge andti ien iii a comparatively short distance it miakes
;i descent of tbirty feet. Six miles belowv Fort Eric the Niagatra.
encounters Grand Islandi andi is tbere cul iotao two -rear branches
whicbi living emibrace t iis cone-siapeti piezc of landi, unle in
c channel :atNavsani

Tbrec miles above t'ie Cataraci is the v'illage of Chippiewa
ii-cilior,-ble in bistory for tlle bait.e fougblt ilicre iii Be;. 3loxv
Iblis ilaethe Nizagra,1 expantis tlir4 miles licli ati tlîeîî
,siddci-.l;' iuarrotws il less thaan a muile. fIlere the s.embc-come'ý
rapiti ; it rushecs ailong at «- rate duit rentiers hysag w
bont impossible. '<One half mile ;,ba0ve Ille Caî;îract t lie
Grand Rui~begini ai ic he iden dcscenî of flic, river bcd
causes ils baniks te risc mbi view especially on ilhe wsens

~vlicî ~ice;tCSiieilt tiltgh îl zît- the 1.1orse isboei F.:ilN, it -il-

tin n clevattion of i a huni!red f9';ct ove-r ii ivater. co,'i
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river rushes dowvn il, th'cw'il-fil r:ipids 11,hich add so imulcli to
Uic eau~' n th Ihl. Fttlr a> 1,w; ~r t liey rusih on ini e:muisite

cuve If gCeIÎSh water with ceensE litterinQ wvhite fngm
izeeping- ini spite of 11î,.ir widspee.d aind wl.irinii11 C,'Nîlv.otionl ani

ordecdsnînet:i:ilrocest-inu fjindece~ ibab'le ksualt andifisia
titi tll il hei 1ogether in tilt. ];-t tzsp)er.tik leap andi are
swallwed i dîvshv

(.y* Isintidivdsi t'i ;~.~ iaîitot éviPal.J
i;ig rom tueiai 1;re;:::g iîtit;fv -,he C.aiî:îdlian Faits aid

those wvhicih borderi Ille :Xl trian 11111s! ;~îwUlici- Sarni's
sid e eter share of our admiration. T0 obu a conlpre-
llî~siv a;nd p)ic! ur-e.sque view of both Cai;;ract.s. we ai*%: lhowve;e-
obligeti to talze position on the Onîtario sli&rc. C::adanîlrelover

posssses Ille finer hll of Ulic Calaract i;,self.
As %ve werc rallier fatigucti franm iI onîg /r/ i

îîîajorilv 0f us id not ,;fIllcienit Ciîergv iar wvil in iLï;î crosss-
ing over ta the Canlacian side. liotiwevzr a1 lcv o our party viewved
frDni the Table Rock, flint scelle SO iiflliv d.scribcc1 ini ail ils
sublimityl ini UIl pa:ges of Pirizri.çil.,t the;rnz- Ui izgnificenit
race of the rapîis abIove andi ii sec;inr« der.1ili of the <rreat:
cauldrc;îhci w To stand onitîi' sNpot andi~ac the rapitis

ruligdowvn ; lo sec UIc grand oce;n-like wzive rising twently
feet ini thiiclitess, over Ille 1lorse Slîoe V;lI. 0 assive ihant kt
retains ils snio-cUîness unbrockeii for tle isNî;ice afier its fial1

ai so close t' wlîere vnu tan thai; von;- nts;retclîed lind
mli-lît alimost toiclilà ; tqi look downl il;îto Il caliron wlicrc the
miatter lie.-; siraïî-led andi silîoîlicred hy iLs oivi :ý'egIî, 0f13
s1îowing fierce convuksiomis beîîcaUîl the laiiitcsI stirringgrs, il.- crs

t;îliîc ccar cs- cî;îî.ed ilntc a illas-, 0f slowvlv eUîi curtileti
w~hite Eo.;;nî, wvich wa it likec a 'vilidirre. ýShee ; to zee tic vast
voluiiic %)f vapor rising aint dlig în lî~inm v reventin<v
thec calar;;ci, White ii il- u cepest circanti Centre ~lxc-i~
jets of waleîr, lircak-ili int ctn' o!.spr.1, andi hou ing-ll in-c

Uhc air, forever lîides iis famce ; i. ~l;test t V'li -;;)Ilp<ign
c.;Idclnc*. îu. ;ndod iie of ;îîu;r ilarv;îI'Ua sieemîosi
in ail w1w are capîahlc nE fcelingr flcnî, wvill -rive Ille ;Vuest etnnlcer
inoul le Vietv ca;i i~v Of hIe variotns elce;lu qtf liebaut;Nd
~rand~ur cnibincti h Niagara FaI .lcrtioencnuls
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and distiirbimg concomitants, whiclî elsewhiere are perpetuially iii-
truding-., arc put aside and hidden, or, at anly rate, absorbed and
dissipated in the miagnitude and sublimity of the sccne. And the
oftener wve belhold this miagnificen t sighlt thle more wvoiderful and
beauýtifu'tl -me discover it Io be. Thie true hivers iiicl constant comi-
panions of ïMature knew-~ hiow infinite ini v:îriety' shie is, and Ithat
every day. every hour, lier f.tirest scenes assume freshi phiases of
beauty ; iow, then, can ail that makes tllîis cataract Ille wvoîder
of thle wvorld bc graspedl and comprehiended ini one hurriedl visit
It is wvitli à as ivith ail miaster picces. Thle mind of the spectator
nmust bc gradually uplifted ta feel ai-d( mnderstand its greatniess
and il. is o'îlv ta those wvho conue to i' gi and again11, in suni-
shine and cloud, by day and by night, iii suimier :and in ivinter
that its wonders arc fuliv revealed."*

To be unable ta visit ilic- Caiý1a:dian shore xvas for many
of us realiy a diapiîmn.Wc had ta content ourselves w~itii
visiting the miany and varied scenes on thec southierii side. Besides
eniaying a view of Ille Amierican is whichi is eighit foot lii-her
than the H-orseshoe Falls ; we spent soie; timie on Goat Islaind
and ar s:evera-ýl other point-- of interest. 1 bolieve thiat nonle cof the
crowd attcmiptecd the Cave af the \Vinds, or the MXaid of the Mist.
They carcd littie about clinmbini-stairs or exposisng themiiseives on
danigerous rocks. They spont a miost enjoyable ;fcnoliow-
ever, but w'ere unable in so short a timec ta see ail the attractions
thiat yearly dra-m thither suclu crowds asri.es

e not struck with astonishmiient wvhen 1 teli y'ou, dear rcadclr,
thlat wc returnedl the very sanie evelcnu ta our ho/ci ntmî;na
We dlid not care ta lie iglit-w;vanderers ;iromnd the cal;îract, and xve
liad noç chiance ta ride home. \Ve preferrcd, Ilherefore a bed of hay

outsicie the town wc partook of ;an enjoyable lunich. As thiere ivere
twvo delicale vomi« meii iniUcprv~' sotltheni home hvý railway
and tlîeî set out iii ail carnles less ta rezch ouir ae;iaîoî;s soon

aspossibie. 1 il fact it 'vas a plc;îs Io wal k. 'lile nioon ,;hlone 1rgilt
and a geie breec.cblewv over the comntry. Everyhody seî ta lie
in the pink of conditionî. Soîgs and -witty rcirks, mvrcr net want-
ing ta checer Ille 'vay. Aboux itn %'cloclc p.uî., aur rcvcreind len-der
wvas accostcd iii wvords soiiething like Ille foliowving «Wierc ini

66o
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limie are you bringing thiesc liere youîîg«,Ster> it îis' timle o' Ilî
Oh,"~V;s hi ;IswCr " cre usîlakig a.I,ri~ walk for the

tiuf 0our Iilfch ; ail aur folIks used to do tiis.-frter.-supper."
Wlien ivc Iad iwzdkc<i sitc;idily for four houilrs wve reachied To-

ri.tw~anda ;A îuWi0,t and 1 assure v'ou àt dit! -.,or take us ]ong- ta
bill msleep in the h::v. nor did tu îîazre of ilie pirevious maorn-

înawa u IP frim aur lieavv hmes
Ol iC Ill ext <l;iv 1 3, J111v 7tl, risisng- t bueiclit: o'cioci a.. ini. It nînsi. be ;îiccnoiledgc,,d tit on said occas-

ion rallier lile timie -,vas devoted w~sirta exercises. Mareover,
ever-vbodv prefèrred t c hug tbe hiav than ta take his morning walk.

thewve, i fisingî- parîv jiaid a relurn visit ta, Mrs. M\cGliuîy.
tVhen t god %van hecard af' the previous dlay's experience she

11miiijed -il] dic auQ-els and s;aints Uî;îî we lhad rcturned alive. lNe
losi ut. imre in jrprn-ta o back- Ia Buffalo. A sumiptuaus

dîiir ,sset helorc L")t sti-'rengdeii us for anotiher but shorter
jours.ev. \'Je folowed Ille sasne course thraug-h Toaana
lucre %,crzc very mazny cianges ini aur appearanice. Our evesw~ere

,s-volci ziid our facial1 protubcrances werc famously blushing. Our
stir;w hiats were bent, int tuie divers shapes of womietn's bonnets,

whviilsr our shoes bore the stanîp of much wallkin : on sandv ronds.
We arrivee ît Ille juniorate, .i in ie for suptper.audc aiîulevery-

boLdv w'as saoniew-hat tirMd, nabody complaincu oif ihl-lîe.tlth. During
mur the.;v'tnp we hiad nlo comipl.ints to niake about thec
weatlher andI ail feit qg-ratft [ba Providence lhad dcalt ivithi themi

SOkicl ilîcl Ced.
Sucbi Ill e firsi visit tuai.t the juniors of Buffallo macle ta

Nizigara Fai.It w.-s a blld x:ndcriakilg for inipractical pceesý,-
tratbut thc inaîicîixe cmt 'viti eestwU;îalagr

iiisainig Ille. bbc;ip ws. racsucs.ùgveupleuty of
exercise, pleasana iit iaîoi .111, uscful expcî icncý... IL is ouly
now t.liaî 1.C ;lpprcci.aLe flic lcal vaille of tiat cxcduii nd Il

dificltesw* thici perczived nawv conic back t%) 011r iîiiuxds as

C. M. MCG811RTY, 0. ÏM. I., ',9
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THIE WRITINCTS OF'MURC
FRANCIS ].;GAN.

ffOT to Iziot 'Maurice Francis Egan, truhthe grace-

fui medium of' lus %vritimrs. is ce1rtzi11y to lose onc of
the highc-st intellectual pleasures afforclcd hy ou r

~ s1o~'~v-ioniîngAnucricali Catholie literatture. Xht
eveor the suhject, os- maincir of trealinient, -wiietiber as pool, essay-
ist, novelist, lournalisi, or comlpiler and editor. this gentie scliolar
;s aiways and Cv!CrytWIIere2 a kniiglht re.ady and1 %illingr to draw
lblade in (JefCflce of failli. The sîeghof Iiis nationa.lilu'? cornes
iîext ini evi'ide;ce, but, wh'lile il is plain to ail that lie keeps a wvarmi
corner ini his heart for biis ancient race, it is equailv certain that lie
does flot shut bis eyes to tic fauhts of tie Irish, and stupid wvoulÉl
lbe the irishia, ivlio vould therefore q1uarre) i Iîb hm. His wvork
is tiirotughout actu:ited and pcrmecated by purity anid attitude of
tlîoug-ht, and, taking it ali iii ai. il. uîossess a profounld eclucational
force thai. serves ainuost ini'ariablv to leave Ihe reader xviser,
better, ani( more contelied( ivitl hbis lot than it found hlmii.

Mauirice Francis Egain wvas born -it Philadelpliia, la., ïMay
24, 1852. R-is tatlicr wvas ïMaurice Egan, one of the best-knziovi
a'nd roCSp2cteI 'Citi:acos .ýf SouthWaîrk, Wlîo SetdtICC ini PhIilad(elphli-
fronu tlh, County Tippe-r;try in 183o. 1-is nmotiier ivas Margarct

al-c Phe gn.bn i liadel phia Iin 1819, ai icce of john

Macuhlnone of the founiders of the b.inkiig inierests ili tie
State of Texas, Whîlilc bis nmotiier, a wonian of iîote%'oriliv
literary tasie, chielly coniducicd his edlucation. bis fir-st professioni'ai

nstrucîors wvere tie Christianî Brotiers, ;it ticir weil I<nown La
Salle Colle-e ini his native citv. I-lis constitutioni was not roblust
and lie nmade nîost of blis studies at huome, buit with sucli assi-
duity did lie pursue bis tasks ilia.itlie was able Io procure the
degrc of Master of Arts fronui La Salle Col*iogý-c witlotit loss of

tinie. Froni La Salle lie went to GogwvîCoile-ro. al whichi
r-oniaîitic fâoundation hoe ,tudied philosophv mnid taughîlil iIsu.
After lvigGeor-retowii Coilege hie studioti lauw foi- ;% vhile aIl
piiiuacellphlia, buIlt ý1S a îemilpting.- tifrr %vas maide Io inii by uIl

Saturc;iv EClwîingv post " horlie~ îse i;iw for- liier;turc. lie
SUb)Soqluontly editcd ai short-lived periodical veniture, '« McGiee's
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1lustrated andklr. 1.1i the becanme ;îssateditor of - Thie
Cathiolie WeeklyRv13',li i .1 becnv. sitateditor
ofth rc enan's Journal, of N-t:w York, andi reŽnainect virtually nt
hIe rudder of ilhat 11Mre' uintil Ille deatli of its founder, MIr. James

Macmaterv'.'il tile l'ropertv passed 1o othier hiands. Thie
founing or Ilhe Cat holiL IT i versî-jty, anid thle acceptance of its

Englih proess-orlîIip. li \V.rreni Stokldard, male a %. acancy iî< the
Cacult-v of 'Notre l)aîne U i'. ersity, anîd, uin Offl, thi'; 'iacancv Wvas

offered Io and accepted by M r. Egaîî. Ilc oc.cupîed the Chair of
Englishi at Notre Daie for seven ycars ycar.s wvitI success, wh'len
lie reindiL to occupiv a Sinijiar position in the Catholic Univer-
sity of Amierica, whirl. lhe continues to liol ini a nianner tha.t î*e-
ilict,; crckdit uipon limii andi fus Ille studcints ivith satisfaction and
-rateftiness.

ïMaurice Francis Egati is a prolific w.riter. \V'hen ive consider
the lufflîty anci magnitude of Ili, productions, tir zit least as nîany
of Ilîelîn as hie ]las signied loi lie lias also pi oduced anionymouls
novels ando sketchecs. w.e are in a position Io (ornii sonlie conception
of ivhai. a bu.sv 'ife lie leadls. 'l'le ivoncler is lîow tiny professor ini
a catholic Col1ege. as thecy are constittuted at present, can find
time to do anviliing beyond his routine dulties. as the latter are,
iulike the visits ot Ilhe angels. mniy and -ippailling«ly frequent.

I trv the list of his wc<iics takcn from the book of the
,Xutlors' Club for 1890 '' -Th1at Girl of Mine," - Preludes
(pocîns for the beniefit of Notre Dame Uniiver-sitv)l "A Garden of
Roses,"' < Stories of 1)ttv,'' - SonIgs anid Sonnets "l (1885 ýand

T84, lhe Life Around Usý," Tu7le Theatre and Christian
Parentsii--," '< Modicei-i Novelists,"' ' Lýectutres tin Englislh Litera-

"'li1'e Disappearance of 1 Jo'n I .n-gwortlw." ''A P-riimer of
En~ihl.icrîur,"<~A C7eiiîdem;î" (sa for boys),' A

Maracof eao" <The Sticcess of Patrick I)esmiondc," "he

Flo".'cr of the lock a-nd Ille I3desof'Blnn, 'Jc Chini-

ieh," r ile \o:toîo i';rdConwa:y," ' Influences in
Litraiure" l'c' this Ii'at nw.îst lie ;itided innuîniiei.îble articles ini

iiîattratzne' aind '.veciý1o3 ;al..\r Eli Ilso round lime te

Scrvo aIs (Ine (Ir i edtr of !li Vo~' Best I.iter.ktiiie," a

coliulrehleusive 111111C ibrary of lozl t' ive volumeus, foi- whichi lic

UINIVERSITY OF OTTA\,li R EV! EXV. 6666-
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wrote miany palishied biographical sketches, generally of Cathiolic
%vriters in forocigni lands.

Thie poerns show cc'nsiderablo telthnical knoxvledge and cenre,
and oftentinies a fitting selection of mectre. But thieir scape is iiot
broadi, nor is their tauchi ahways firmn. In this last respect, 1 think
1 descern a miarked imiprovement in bis lator volumes, but it is
only righ-,It for mne ta state thiat the contrary lias beeîî affirmied by
friendly critics, ta wliose mature judgmients 1 bow-iii ail humnility.
Mie paet cani turui aff a ballad in a way thiat airrests attention andi
fires the blood. But lie docs nat do so often, andi seemns ta prefer
more artistic and tryingý môulds of poetic expression. The classicism
is nover allowed ta, became burdensonme, and in mô"re than anc
place it lias been siernly suppressed, but enoughi of the qualitv
romiainingr ta show hatvw deeply its authlor is reaci iii the litera-ture
of Greece and Rame. 1 like ta sec a Catholic writer express hini-
self as a Catlholic shoulci, holding fast ta the trutlî whicli is biis
wvhiIe retrardinig errar- \vitb pity ;yet Egan's Catlialicity is sa in-
variably present that I find myscîf at tinies 'singta o b ornei
zaway fromi the odors of sanctity even if very differeni. fumies filled
the atmiospheire of thc place wvhere I mighit be set dawn. But ibis
is a faiîlt thal- lans so niucb ta virtue's sido that the question
arises if it be a fault at ail. Self-assertion is Ilie watchword of
ibis century. Amnerica amiong nation s is preèmiiieitly sdil-
assertive. Sucli being- the case, Catbiolics are only obeying thie
spirit of thieir age iii dist-ainingr ta bide their ights under pots.
And iii tbis respect, at least, Maurice Francis 1Ega n is a, typical
product of bis timies ; Lthe more Sa as wbile hoi miakes no ternis
wvith cri-or lio is reacly ta cxtend the friendly hiand tao the uncan-
scious victini of errar; hie bates sin and pitics and loves tic sinnor.
There ;ire sangs and livmniis amaing cay pornis tliat merit very
higb praise. Tliese short pocmns are, of course, divided ia par-
tionîs of retiuring, m casure, and turing upon saie single thouglit
or feeling ; for af sucb sbould be a san-. The modulations of
nîauv of these l"rics are so miusical tbiey almiost sing ibenîselves.
Ta-ke, for exam.iiple, anc of miv favorite songs, the olwn swveet
strain



AP1PLEi BLOSSOAMS.

Tite tendwe br:uicles swayL and swingt,
\V1ispuring. ail taIL thie î-obills %iiîg

Of licpu and love. and ighdi y fliq
Showers of apple blossoîns.

A4 head of black aiid a horad of gold
Hcl- lit tit! fands in Ili-, fitin: iold,

1I%,.s that, Spealz motre thani word,.1sîv i old

Ever on Cartih ztii shjal they
1-il]i in Sp)rlln£rtillc .so 'ÎLira day ?

is àt true tlîat 1ove calu pass away
WitIî sprinu.g and apple blossoin> ?

In the whole range of our English literatuire there are flot ta
be found a clozen sonnets that are popular WTe speak glibly
enlouglli of' the sonnets of Shakespeare, of Nliiitn, of WVordswvorth,
of Mrs. Browniin, of Rossitier, of de Vere, aihd a of gelw
But who amorig us coiîld give the root-ideas of a;inl sonnct b"
one of these great writersP And wvho amang us could reçute
ivithiott text a sonnet fromi Shakesýpeare, or MVord.-ý\%arth or M'vrs.
Browning? P' feair the numnber wvould be sinall ; andi foi- m% own
pari, 1 doubt if i wold be in a Position ta qua-,lify for a Place
aîuo0ng the clect. Yet the sonne is, ats ail niy readers know, a
liffle poeni of only fotîrteen linos. Mie sequence of the rhymes in

tesommut i,; so restrained by stringent ridecs that the formattion of
such a poenii consftîutes an important exor-cise in promiody. 1 ven-
tuire 1. doubt- if any Enlish pooL has oe er fâtnd ilie sonnet a
natural mocanq of' expression for siistainocl pootical thought, and 1
express mysoif thus aflcr liaving read Hast: Fouse of Lfe"
and other sonnet sequences of Iess niote. It c-rveýs adniirably to
convey with grace and diognitv a single thougl" hi which is too

valuable to bc siîffered ta slecp inispokon atuJ zwo sIender to admit
of being beaten out over mnore thani a few verses. When the son-
net is devotcd ta the task of e-xpressing such an idea, and put
together -in strict conformitv wvith the riuîneîous rules utiLei-lyingy
its fornmationî, it really becomnes 44.he I' bugle blasi. " that Words-
wvorth doclared it to be. Among the kcw qonnets of our language
whicil by' ntt of' the direct aptness af thocir expression aind thue
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iarniony and! music of thieir numbers, are clestined to find a place
iin h i nimorv foàr anv lime, 1 b(:liee the Iollowving- by our author
cleserves a. torernost place:

0F, FL0\VE1's.
Tieewîc110 roses till Ille finst çhild (lied,

No violets, nor baliny-brentliec licart's easC.
No lheliot*ope, noCr buds so dcar to lices,
T'he*loc-hat sttilc., nogoctevx
Andîc lowvly dandeliosi, nlor, SLtrceling '%Videt.

Clovr ad ewsli-crpslikze rival seas,
Meetîag and(l 1 rting as the youngm Sprismg lIecXe

gusiid',I races pIa\ inig sek and Ilîîd
For all flowers died %vhcen lieleft Paradîse
And ail the worild Nvaflo tii1crlss aNihile,
Until a lit île child wvas laid iii carthlz
Mien trami is c1rave 'i'cw violets l"mr ils V,

.And froin ils lips rose-petais for il,,
And so aill flowers froin thai thildsi d..%th imolz birth.

Nc one competent toiidge wifil dcny die Fine mrtisîte touici)
mid Sa! isfying cornpletencss of the sonnets. AndI Egan lias pro-

ducecl several al1most eqttally cleset ving of ticliniration and stud-
ious attention. I-e deserves .the tille of' the I'oet of Flowers) 41S
it mvould be possible Io fi ; great nuniber of pages Ni-iil V.xcerpts
froni bis poerni corhîaining true cle.î:ripiions cof vcry nianly flowvers,
andi fine allusicnis to tbe -;ems ofitbe florial kingcîonm. 1" Bu lt lioughxl
Egaýn proves thit amiong- llowers be is a.t home zind at hb ce, àL
would be a mistakle to -a. b 1e is niot capable ol- deep) thougbit.
Marîy of bis gi-cat poemis owve their gredt xalte io die j)rofoundtiess
of theit- tliomygt. T'ie sonnets are a!l stcagd;tbbg Iand
liftingc tbougbit ; in fzitt lie freqluciffy turns one of those liffie
swalio-w-nflights of song' into, quite t learned essav, as 1%1itnles.s the
folIoiving admirable literary -,ttidy ot a grent ,;uJbjcc comupresseci
inico thie brief space of fourteen lines

lu,1cre wzvs a lim:îe wlve bok o! chivalrv
wc fuil of uliîrm and dra.gotîsgra

Whein oi:îrds,' (7î,il .111I bis fiir finto
X'cre b"11 ud iii Io\-,: .gainis. ail rivalry

Mielie ho 'o btrove afi-iaifit knigli to hie
M.ust les~lcelvigil> kecol and, lo %ug V.tiî
And atl>o li.ghî iîtil h<., stood, claie,

g)rîianis alid dragonsi iii prolid vietory.
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U10o pul the dtragonù, iit 111oî- 41 1t.iiî

TIhen1 titoligili Ille wvoriLI lie ripplod klulitler rail
\hnSancho Caille. No ,I«1lNý are tIl kiighits

Ant c.lw our g~rent Ccrn -Lte-. mîadle flot tus.

INIr Egan's stories are worthy of more notit-e diaîi cati bo
accOr(led to theni in a Short article like this paper. 'l'le external
adorimien of literiiry style îiierits the attention of the literaîry
student. lu) przttical senlse, in aiertness of thouglit, in neatness
of' expressioni, the iwords and waws of our aulf ber represenit Iîwucb

of wlîat is best in oui- nascent, literai tire. So f(a as the g-reat
qualitic'; just rnentionecl are concerned, there scenis no necci of
particulptriving since more or less of the master toucb is to bc
found in every story produccd by Professor Egan. Througbiout
lie 'appurently amlis at miakinig the adaptation of ineans to endis
adequale andin kf 'eepitig wxill the suhject, and liege rll suc-
Ceds in bis scbieîwes. \Vben) bis verbal expression is not staîely it
is finisbied, andi bothi stateliness aild finish are frequenîlly founid ini

vningiii comibination. That lSgan bias blis limitations', is quite
true. But xvbich author is w'ithout is, limitations ? Il tha.. been
said, witil wliat scemis to mle cold justice, 01,11 it is n';. iicceisariiiv
an arrang~ement of a nmal, of' Creilus bo dcclare tuial lie did not
and coulci not do tis or that thîno Ami Xon zi pp's.%iiiW iflU

A xv riter sliould not be sa niuch blanîed for bis defk iencies as mea-
sured by blis successes within bis proper fieldi. Variety i-s 1 ic s;Picc
of life. If ai intellectual products were the samoc tiiere could be
no individimlity. 1-Ion eggs hiave ilieir use, but thbcy arc Monlo-
tonouis tlings to look at. l3cîter the openi page of Naltire wliere-
in no twvo char:ters ire alikec. ïMurice Francis Jianhis cone
nliany a diflicuit tbinig Nx'ell, and hliexc ab aI poet and sîoîw toiler.
The object of soutid fiction iî:î-, 1 tlîink, bc defined as, the produc-
tioni of amusement Consonant wvith the rcquiiremienits otf Ilorality.
Eganli place.s ou1 bis Stage Illeti ;11%. \vonîen wbio a mue u, and bis
plots comipol theml to act ini Sucih a ;vax asiý 10 necessitate the

Ipunli.sbmient of the wicked and ilie reward of the \'irtiuous. No
more should bc required froni a bisian ovelist by' a Chiristiani
reader. li-i uor lie lias andi wit ini abu nidalice, aiucl blas been a
suficiently close studenit of meni antI tlîing-S wo ciable lmi to painit
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his scenes true to the life. In the formation of the short-storry lie
lias littie to learn fromn the lest ex1ýonezIts. N-any of bis sketches
displiyt a fînishiec compression that genius aloiie can conceive. His
stories for youth have righitly carneci for hirn the titie of a fore-
mnost juvenile wvriter. Taken tog-ethier, his works possess a note
of graiceful winningyness that. attracts young and old as the flower
the bee. Miay thev continue to drav oui- people awvay from the
cesspools of filth and vice wvhich so niany novelists dlcyliht ini
forming. Thle love of kiiowledgye, good deeds, and plure unspotted
lionor cornes in great part with reading-, and --rowvs upon it. And
the thirst for grood fiction in a yoting mind is a surer protection
than niany persons realize againist the secluctions of vice.

"Vir-tue nîay be assailed but nevei- hurt,
Surprised by unjust force, but flot enthralled
Yea even tha-t wvhich inischief i-eant nîcant niost harm
Shail ini the happy ti ial prove înost glory."
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LEO XIII. ANI) LDUC.'XTION.

( ~ .ERS0S dit h-e given eveni a transient-consideralion
to the lite and labors otf thie piesent. sovereigni Poritiff,
muilsi have iioticed a salient chaîracteristic in his zeal for
nior1al and intcllectual trairîg It is by this markir

r hat lie is easily di-stinguished aniongst other eminent. muen, who
have dev'oted geuerously both imuch imie and great labor to the
sainie noble cause. True it is, as %v have sven, that primrnay
eduic;tioni-ilie hi rst mioulding oî tic Iiighly im pressionable souls
of ciiildhood.-hias ever been a glorious wvorl iii tic eves of hini
nowv occupyitig the Papal thrroile. Lt lias iiorieover- always been
allotted a \veiglity share of bis attention as -vel] as a1 liheral part of
bis ycarly inconie. Neveriliess il is lik-ewise certain tlîat liigher
education has been still more eminenitly blessed by lus apostolic
patronage.

This special charactcristic iii the eclucatiori -plan of Joacliim
Pecci, altligli clîieflv noieal since bis clevatiou to the Sec
of Peter, ean <-,isily be recogntizcd ini Uic pricst, in the bishop, and
ini tuc Cardinal.- According Lo bis i dca, ail the evils of modemn

ies, social as w~eIl as individuial, cari be traccd to a defective
superior education, cspecially tb false systeins of philosophy.
Henlce tAie regenceration of the human race cari bc brouglit about
mor01e effeclively by providing foilite leading classes a ''Uiorouguly
religious anid a tlioroughyily superior education," an education
solictified by unerrific, prisiciples, an education, that, tlîough eni-
bracing- .hîe \.ery). perfect ion of hunuan science, neyer ]oses gltof
tbnse eterrial truths thuat hucld tue secret of nian's secur-itt. and
peace a% a iiienuber of Uic social circle allic promise hiim future
fclicitv as a unit of U1ic higlier socict' for wvhichlihe -%as giveni
ex-istenice by ]lis creator. Thec attainm-ent of this clevated muoral
anid iritellectual standard by botu clcrgy and laity is .of paranuounit im-
portancc ini tlese muodern tinues wvhîen, as Leo MILI himself savs

Supernatural trutlî bcinîg rcjected as contrary to reasoni, the
Cre;itor and Redeenier of t1ie humian race is ignorcd, andi banislied
fro i due uiniversi ties, tue lyceunîs, and schuools, as also fromn the
vhiolececononîy of hunran life."
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Soon after bis ordination, duing his stay in Umibria as Papal
Delegate, Joachimi Pecci proved unmistakably bis zeal for the
bettermient of higbier education. His efforts in Ibis respect %vere
s0 noticeable that they sooni obtained recognition, for lie w.vas ap-
pointed Apostolie \7 isitor to the College Rosi of Spello, whichi in-
stitution lie greatly iniprc.ý,ed both fromî a niaterial andi intellectual
standpoint. Agcairg, a few vears luter, whilst fillincr the ofifice of
Apostolic Nuticio to, lelgitini, lie visiteci andi encouraged thebIigber
eatice'tionai establishments of that country, notably the Uiniversity
of Louvain, then but lately restored to, much of its pristine spien-
dor. These early tendencies"towvards the promotion of superior
edication amnongyst those within wx'lose reacb such intellectual ex-
cellence lies, wvere iffinmistak able foreshadlowings of' what %vould be
Joachim Pecci's chief life-work when his dark priestly gown would
-ive place to the w'hite robe of Universal Teacher in God's
Church.

Naturally enouigb, Joachim Pepci's prom-otion to the epîscopat
digrnity crave a freshi impulse to his labors in behalf of a more ad-
vanced moral and miental training 10 bis zountryni. His fondest
desire wvas to niake his diocese a miodel in the sphere of science as
xvell as in the patlhs of virtue. In recognition of his ,,ervices in-
be!îa;lf of superior studies, Pius IX. appointed Iiim Apostoflc Visitor
to the University of Perugia. The active young bishop wvas not
slow ;,, ia-kitng a co mplete transformation iii that institution iii-

deed ich spared no, Pains to, place it abreast wvitli the timies. The
most proficient teachers to be had wvere placed on the list of its
faculty ; its programme of prof essional and scientific studies w~as
completely o-verhauled and elevated to a higber standard ; in a
word, cvervdiing was doue to miake the LUni\ersity still mient at
least a share or ils aucient glory. About the sanie fimie the Arch-
bisbop likzewise exteucled bis zealous patronage t0 the Collegio
Pio della Sapienza anîd to the Colleg-e of Todi.

Femnale higbier wriig~as notlost sighit of in this steady ad-
vauce of culture. Fýor iLs especial benlefit, Archibishop Pecci opened
ini 187 a superior school for young ladlies, wvhich institution he
gyave in charg-e to the Sisters of the Sacred Hieamt But ]et us
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tio\ pass on to wliat is perhaps the mo auclable Phase of Monl-
signor Pecci's zeal for higered.îcatic'n.

M\,oisignior Pecci's first care in Peruiya. s-tys the Rev. B.
O'Rellv '<was to mazke every, possible provision for the education

of bis c i;yn the rir-st plnce, then for tlîat of the upper classes,
ktnowitiýý,, as he, did, that uducation, like ai! iiiî'ty influences for
goodc or evi), spreads fromn abov.e downvards, fromi the leading
c-lasses to the nmasses of the penple. " 'llie hiiglier eclucation, of the
clergy, therefore, ik an end tow.ird.- the attainrment of wvhich, Joachimi
1'ecci, whether as priest, as archbishop, as cardinal, or a-, Sovereigxn
Pontiff, lias ev'er and always directed the rnost sincere and the
niost persistent of bis efforts. Later on, i il st udying bis pontificate,
xve slial gli\e tîHs: natter additional attention. It is, howvever,
now \-'ell to sl'ow that, even previous to bis election in 1878,
J oachinm Petwi made tlic tlîorotugh educatioui of the clerical body
an afTair of* constant solicitudce. Eeîwhen simple Delegate to
Unibria, and ,%-helu 'Nunclo to Belgiiunî, lie cries out entreatin-ly
that the priests of God's church, xvhilst bearing- iii one hand the
gent le lily of moral innocence, miust hold al oft in the other tle
bri'ght torch of scicntific learningx

It i-,, liowever, froni bis episcopal palace iii Perugia that are
prcoclainmed Archibisliop Pe(ci's urgent dernands for greater intel-
lectuial activity and greater proficiency amiongst mnembers of the
clerical bodly. Well %vas lie aivare that, iii order to fulfili properly
their divine commrission as lighlt-hiearers btfore men, Il'the clerg-y
should lead iii intellectual excellence as in hioliness of life.''
XVlîlst practicing einient sanCtity, tbey shou Id not, at the sane
tinie, neglect tlîe serous suyof btîman sciences, for said
sci ence 'iîa-' aid iii bringngy the wal ions haiclir Io faith, and hiealtii."

In ýa letter to his clergv, wvritteu sonie, timie during the year
1862?, the Archibislîop especially Insists upon tlîis more advanced iin*
tellectual culture. Ini our dayvI 'iL is strict lv the charge of thie
piriest,-" says lie, '< to defend doctrine a1ssailed, morality per-
verted, justice ignored. 1-e mnusi stand likze a wvall of brass ini tie
path of înuindating error and 'liresy spreading like a pesýtilence.-

.''Let every priest be, by ilis example, a pure and

brilliauît ligliht, let lini bc, by ibis t eacliing, thc sait of the eartlh,
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and nîo difliculties can prevent his fulfiliing, his nhinistry of re-
para iof."'

Whilst iltu istg upon a more tlîorough-I Iearnin-gamong st
his 1~rg, :Xchbikhop Pecci took good care ta place wvithin easy

reo-ci) of zi!l aspirants to the sacrod ministr3' the nccessary, meaîîs
of acquiring that excellence lie so eagieri.y soughit. Hol consider-
ably enagdandi otlierwise rnaterially imiprovod his diocesan
seniiiiiary, vhicl 1' lie ivas wvont to cali the apple of his eye," and
raised its-- standard of education. 1-le created, new professorships
and phiced iii the variaous chairs of tha institution, me.n equally
renowned for both learning and prudence, as -xvell as for the happy
knack of lucidly and convincingly imparting the scia-nce that they
tlernseli-os lîad niasterod. M orcover. the A rch bish op, notwith-
standing niany and pressing duties, ineve- failed ta be present at
the quarterly exaninations lield iii his college and se minary, nor
did it considei it heneailh ]is di(gniity to act as one of the ex-
anîiners. "He took, zin especial care to ]lave his seminarians pre-
pared on ail subjects required, by groverrnîent examiners of canl-
didlates for acadenîlcal dogrees." Likewise, by holding splendid
assemblies in -which theses in philosophy and theology had ta be
public-'y defontied, lie gave a g-reiat impulse ta the study of thiese
maost sacred and rnost intellectual sciences. Iindeed lie- spared n'L
painîs ta firmlN' establish the fanie of his seniinary, tiot onlv'
thiraughlout Unibria, butzilso iii tie neighboring provinces.

In tic year 1872, Cardinal Pecci establislied in Peruigia the
Acadenîy of St. Thiomas Aquinas, "a union of priests having for
its abject the special study of the w'orks of the AngTelic Doctor." A
:sacie!ty so laudable in its abject, could uîat lail ta receive widesproad
approval, and, consequontly, it was nfterwards righitly deenied
wvorthy oU inîitatioîî in different athier caunzries.

With the abave facts befare aur cyes, well nîay wv say, in tic
ivords of the Rcv. B3. 0'Reihly, <'that Archbishîop Pe-cci's long
episcopate of iipwards of thirty-o:îe years in Pýerugýia %vas one con-
tinuous lefforit ta lift ul) bis priests to the sublime highlt of intel-
lectual and spiritua-l perfection denîzanded by their calli:îg and inore
particularly rcquircl by the crisis through *which are passilîg, nt
il present tijîlO, ah]i tue institution., of Cliri:ianiity."
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Buit why gý,o on multiplyimg cx;Lmples t0 prov'e wl hai: , already
clear ? W'e liave considlered Joachimi lecci as simple priest, as
Archibishop and as Cardinial; we hiave weighied his worçks, we hiave
adnîired his actions ; we have seeti bis efforts iii bebiaif of primiary
edlucation, we hiave studiecl briefly wlhat lie bas none for higlier
education andl the offly conclusion we cil arrive at îs tbis: The
miost cherislied object iii Joachim lcc' ife-plan, even before biis
elev'at.ion to hi.-. present stublime dlignity,-in ilhat noble life-planl
which, in bis youtb, lie drew up, su rrounded bv the sanctity of God*s
presence,-is al profound devotedniess; to the cause of education.
The limiits cf our papeî- bave compllIed us Io lie as bnii as pos-
sible. Wie have broughit forward s.omie of Ille most notewortby
exaniples of Joaichirn Pecci's devotedtness to Ille training of [lhe
youilg but there are mativ other exanîples tlbat we ]lave been ikirccd
to pass over unnoticed. Stilli vliat ive bave said is, ive dcm, sui-
ficent for otîr purpose. In UIl hioniticate wbicbi we shall noiv con-
sider, weshial find still grealer evicience of bis Ye.-l for bicyber ini-
tellectual, perfeCtion.

As iihlt, wtýithout fürther argnniiieîît, be easily .supposed, UIc
priest, Ille bishlop, the carinal who'luad nîanifestced -stcbi profound
attacbinîent to ~vrsof edjîcation in ai spherc liccessarily lisilcdt,
relaxed ilot a whit of bis zeal inita grand catuse wvlîeî raiscd to
the leadersbip of UIl universal chîiiclî. O)n i contrary Ilis exer-
tions in thlat respect wcre icreased proportionately as Ille conirwîss
of blis autlhority' w~as extended. Whi lie biad donc in belîalf of
educatio,î foir bis cou alrînien anîid the fair valcys of U iblri;i, îb;a
.same Ivork, but vvit I greater power, aînd wilIl greai er miction, and
wvill still more unsparing pains hias lie contimucd to do duriîî.r Ille
hast twenty-one years, for the w'idely differin-g peo1 )les of five con-
tinenMtS

Thie f;tr-reacb-iiiîgý extenti of sucli a hierculcan task lias not even
for a moment uîniannecl liinî lor lias fiiîigîîe ever icauîsd Iimii Io
falter iii bis onward niarch. Thie keî-ih~cprudent shephierd
whose evcry sighl for ilisrtv Yc;îrs had -beeni for thie moral anid in-
tellectual adv'alccileni of his dear l'ermgi;u tllock, :.ti wlien raisct
ta Ille Thronc of ii Fislicriian a whl olls.k~orld hrostrate
at his fect tegn or consolation and direction~. Iuigthe
space ai ulimost a in~îiw hi is bours ni quiet iîucditation lic Il.-d
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examnd the social and inclividuail ev'ils of aur :enltury-. lie hadic
cairefulIly nieusuired ilheir extent, sountded thieir cause, anid calcu-
lated their rcmedy. Now tliat lie is universal pasi or, thUi le lias
camie ta put ini practice tie plans b)egotiuen of blis observation ainc
of Ihi; foresie-lit. Mie fxrmi conv'iction dliat ail cxistingç social and
individual evils, are the autcamie of a clc4ecrhve education, iS madle
the starting paiint iii biis work of regeirta. l re ascr

-1 bettermeni. ul public and private marais it is ::csavfirst of ail
ta reforni, ot- ai. lenst inprov'e the w~liole schaol systemi tlrougb"]-
out the %vorld. This is mie end fhlat Ueo X111 lias laborcd so illi-
sparingly Ia attain. Is il any voîidcr thai ,%e have chai-acterîzeci
this end as- Ie fundaniental itemi in bis lire-plan?

To record ;.Il that Ueo X111 lias ;iccomplislied for eduication
during thie 1),ast tivo weaisould fatr out-measuire tiue linliis of a
single essay. Let us noie but a fewv striking- examiplos of bis (le-
votednless ta thue lbcst interests oU the student rncmbers af his
world-wvide famnily, kcecpiîîg iii minci a. Ille sanie timie tbat thiere
is mianv another mieniioial of blis zeal wvbicli the restric.tion of our
essay forbids us even ta mention.

Asgaizî and afgain in bis encyclicals, es ivell as ini his ailier
dacumuents, tbis gre;ît Ueo of our era lias; pointed out. the ulture
aînd the obligation of a proper Cliristi;-aiî educaîioii, and li. insisi.-
ed upon, ils adoption. Andc it is iiîclecl remia-kable that hiarclly a
single lette r or otlier paper of any kind ini whlîi it wvas ut al] pos-
sible to iîiroduce lie affair of eclucation lias been issiicd frni the
'Vaîicali (uring Ille pasi. score of VCa-rs vwitlîouI liav'ing -Il Icast oile
paragrapli devoted to this aIl-vital qucstion. lI,îlced tie subject
lias becomec sa identiificcl %vitli ic mnme o. Leo XII I, tuai. il ib
wIi propriely lx: called -a par-t oU Ili-; pcrsonality.

Over and over mi;iiî has tbis illustrious 1onîjif zaised bis

voice iii soleniti warnîxng agains. :>g ,-ny sysîenî of nientai trauiing
thlat wvoulcl fin ignor* the Creatcor in, stuii ngii Il i srangc phien-
onmena of tbis l>e.tutiftil univers*. Couîîîtry aller countryg~'ri
nient ;fifr goveriinien t, statesnian afier st;-ilesian bias bcci ne,
rnonisbied fi-oni the V.-îic;u an nt l uîîak-e tie ofinga votilî Con-

sist nmerely ini a soulless intellecial developilîcnt. Ueco XII11.
lias talci the %vorîc anc ibas mloi-cver prçivecà for the lieuii of Ille
ilicrectluloils, Iluai. if tie schools be witiotit GocI, tie future niation
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builders will ini like inanner be godi ess, and %vill e':entually b)ecorne
the destroyers of Iliat grand social structure of %viicli, had they
heeni com-pletely educated thi-e would have becomie thle nmainstay
and thec.glory.

mie Sovereign Pontiff's first encyclical bearing daite, April 2 1,

1S7 S, gives the ke,uoîoe of blis polc iiiegr to Ille bringiug Uip
of youîhl. Acddrc.-sing Ille I3ishops o f tle UJniivers;il Chiurcli lie
uses Ille folloiiiîs.r words ''The niore active the cuemies of
religion are to teachi the uîîlea-rnied, Ille young- especiallv, whallzt
cloiids their intellect and clouds their nioréils, the nmore should you
exert yourselves 10 establish not only a well adapted and soii
method of instructiug, but a miethiod, lu every wav, bodi in letters
aile iii discipline, iii coiiforinîity with the Catholic Failli, especially
as regards menztal plîilosophy, oin whicli Ille righit teachii ug of aIl
otlîier sciences, in a great nîeasure, depends-a philosophy sucli
as slhalh prepare Ilhe wvay for divine revelation, insticad of aimingz
at overturmiîlg it ; whlich shial defcnd revealed truth, as iii thîcir
wvritilgs, did the great Augustine, Ille Ang-el ic Doctor. and Ille
ollier le;icliers of Christian wisdoin. The lest way of trainîing

vouîî lo~vvertha ~whichi comnnlmces to, preserve Ille iîîtegriîv
of both faifix and nlorals-sliould bcgin froin i irly chiildhiood anid
iii the Ciistian.i h-ome."

Tie City of Rouie bcinig more iimnied*atelv lu contact witli
tbis great Pozîîims dazilv solicitude, lias, for an eca;tiotial stand-
point beilefited in an especial mlanner ai. his biads. Soon 'after
his proniotion to, St. Peter's chair lie liad hIe cducatiomi of the
R1,omanli Youth placed einîirely nder Papaîl control. Not a siigle
boy or ,irl no nmattr of whiat rank or class or zuge, no, niatter liow
-reat llUs or lier party miglit bc, wvas neglected. îTle Papal funds
corne to Ilic re-Scue wilere othlerwise schouils %vouid biave bi-cn
forced tilroiigh. indigence te reniain ivitli closed doors.

I. is howevcr priîîcipally ini the sphiere of Iighcir education
tih;t 1Roiie bslieconiie g-lorinus ;u. Lco's hiaîds. Since Ille tiie
of Peter UIl 1E-tcrna;l City luas Iruly beemi cald Ille centre of
Chi.stia-nity, but 1.eo XI]II lias made it emliuendtv I.lle centre of zill
true iuiellcctial activ'itV. It is tundotibtedly befîttinI thiat thue
ciîy to v. hichi so niany young- Levites resori. fronui a-il nations in order
to oLbttnini a profounlder kmîot)wv1edge of uIl s.-cred sciences should

UiNivIr.rSITiy 0F OTFTA\WýA REVIEW\.
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likeivise provide wvlat is best ini litteritture, iii art, and in everv
other branch of profane leariîiiige. \'e have seen haw%\ solicitous
for the advaiv-ed eduicition -of the clergy was JoA.chim Pecci,
wvhen Arclibishop of Perugia. \Vill lie be less carcful ini this
respect nouv thit lie is Sov'ereignt Panitiff? P itellectual Roame ini

our day proves the Contrarv.
XVe rea-,d that ane of Leo's lirst cares aller lus promotion ta

the S-e of Peter wvas Ia enlarire the Greck College iii Rame, and
1to establis-h witlini ils walls ;i mure elevated cour'e of studies.
The abject of this imporiant stelj wzas the letter îriigof the
Greek clergy especially in divinit., litur.gv, literature atnd music.
A short limie afierwarcls tAie samne muniiificent mind carried into
accomjl lislinient an idea thazt hadi corne dowvn framn Gregory XJII
by foundiingr an Armienian College within the Eternal City. These
aire but twa, examples aut. of mn soigLeo's kzindiiess ta
foreign students iii Ramne. The different other natiarul1 collegecs
aid schaols in Ihatt citv, for îoo 1nmerous eveni ta mention hiere,
have eachi been benefited more or less grreatly by his patronage.

In tie veair 1885 Lea Xl . gave a great impulse ta the study
of cl;assicail letters by e.%tablishing thie Pontifical linstitute of Iigheler
literature. This distinfruishied institution affards e<1 thiorotughl
course af high-ler liter.iry studies iii lilizzn, Latin ;ind Greek, mnd
is provided tvith the very l>est prafessors ta b_- founld. In givin g
it existence Hie~ Holiniess isszied a letter fromn %Nlicli w'e lake the
follo'virg wvards <'Vou understand perfec*fly," says hie, «'wlz

wve have ofien said, and nat wix hauit good re.iso, Ilhat sericuis and
continuai efforts should he imacle ta hiave the clergy- distiliguisi)

îhemclvsin aillb~île of kiowledce. The needs ofithe pres-
Cnt age iperatively require il. Inteih,-ctiual culture ;idv"';ces, so

anidy,;d the -ippetite foi- le.arning is so insaiai-ble that the clergy
would find themiselves a?. i diszadvauntage for the pi-aper and fruit-
fui dis'clmrer of iheirduties if the,- did flot miert for ilheir order the
saie reptutatiosn for intellectual culture of wvlicli othur prafessions
-ire so aîmbitions. TFhis is %vliv we hanve bestaivec sa mucli cane-
and thautili on the bes?. methads of Culture for aur voung. semiii-

riThS. iiinii1*ilýi-i rcolwir
1'he% -ii:noR,î:oo col~hr re fornicd tic dio-

cesazi càri.tv,, luis Iikewvise, during, the past fewv ycars, attaiiîcd a
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reinarkable degree of eminenice ; but Lucre iç another institution

sionary school of the Propagan-.da; an iintitution %vic stndu-
equalled in the wvorld, an iinstilulion from vos alsdrngcn
turies have gone forthi bands o* tnissionarie-s, devoted followers of
Christ, ail enger to s;preiad the lighit of ,;outic doctrine t hroughout
the rnost unkind regiois of the earth. Notwitlistaninlig the mna-
cerial losses Ilhat this great school sustaiined t'y the inliquitous law
of sequestration, it lias kept up its grand biIlliantcv, aye, dtiriing.
Leo's Ponitificate it lias eveii glaitied in woleicrenowvn. It i S
stili le to senci forth its zealous, con.secrated sons to the workz of
spiritual regreiirationi, anid shall continue to do so until tiiiesh
cease to be.

Perliaps thie grcat;.st and niost teiling ;ct of this I>ontificate,
in bchalf of highier lenrninQiiç, -a.s the solemnl 'approval of St.
Thoniq Acquinas as ilie master and g-ude ;il Irue Christianl phil-
osophiy. This t-est-orat.ioni of pre-reformation, intellectual truth,
and sounicliiess of fundamiental priniciples, %vas certainlv, in hIe
present pildage, wlihen error and mibelief run ramipant * a granid
strok-e of a master h-mnd. lui the year 1879, Ille encyclical by
,which Uice Angelic Doctor wvas ilius proclaimied the lcading- spirit
in thie spiiere of correct reason, and nanîed '' Patron of tlle
Scehools,11 was given to the -%vorld. IL is perhaps the niiost nias-
terly letter of its ind ever issued from the renowned halls of the

1icn i n thlis 1learnied doc tient, the Sovereigui Poiji inisists ilpoil
fli iîmeseutilitv. ta he dierived froni sound tohilasophiy, aid

poinits ,oit lîow illothierscienicesdepenid ini some iiieasure upon
plhilosoplîy for their v'crv lfe. FolIoiig out ai, idea w~hicli we
referreci to, wlicin ,tud)yiiig joacimi Pecci as Arclhbishop of I'erui-
gia, the 1-Ily F;ather iraccs ail the fak.ýe steps ani Lamentable dis-
asters of our day to ani ;nti-Christian intell ctual *traininZg. ic
cording ta lîk mind, if z lus fnmetlevil be set ari-ght, sacikty
ivil1 soon be entirely refornied. «' If Ille ;iile"SaYS lie, g« bce

sound and fix-nilv hased on solid and truc principles, iLs liglit ivill
becoiîne thec source (If iiiiiifold bcnef'its, bthliI t he individual aild
ta the conîniiîiiy."' *hiN truc piîilosophy vw iii. liowever, iiina1 wa.y
ifringý,e ,poil UIl ight-s aU othe.r hutnian :ciences, nieitlier liced it

eincro;lch tupon Ille sacrcd triavof divine failli. 01n Ille Coni-
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trary it wvill be an aid ta bath of these treasures. The present agfe
requires "a philasophical doctrine thiat lias an equal regard for
the rules of faitlî and the dignity of ail u mati science."

'fle encycliaal goes on ta explain lîaw philosophy miay be-
camie the handmnaid af faith by demonstrating (ramn the resauirces
af '' her own intriîîsic Po%\.er," many of the unidyitîg truthis tipan
wvhich are based the Jife-edifice oi Christianity. These truths com-
prise the existence af God, His creation zinc. gaveriiiient of' thc
wvorId, as well as the nature and atrachmients of the Deity.

The letter next pays ýa grlaviin tribute ta the memnory af the
Angwelic Doctar ; it culagizes bis ability bathi as a sclbalar and as
a teacher. Here are a few of its w~ords radighim ' Amn-n
the doctors af the (nmedizeval) schools, St. Thamnas stands fortin
by far the first and the miaster of ail. As Cajetan bas i-rarked:
'because St. Thomias liad a savereign v'eneratian for all the
ancient dactors, lie secmis ta hiave united iii himisclf the intellectual
pawers af theni ail.'

Soan after the publicatian af the abave mnentianed letter, as
if ta fartify bis wvords by the power af example, I.eo XIII estab-
lislied in Ramie the Acade.-ny af St. Thomias :%quinas. He, marc-
aver, appointed learnied men ta prepare a niew~ editian af ihe Saine's
wvo-ks. Abaut ilie sainie tinie, lie liad tie bigli sclioals of pliil-
asophiy and tlîeolag:y throughout the eternal city eiîlarged and
atlîerwise iniproved.

But let us leave intellectual Rame, naov macle brilliant by Uhe
greatest mmid ai moadern tinies ; let us pass away fromi tic historic
batiks afi« 1'riather Tiber ; let us e\anincii naïtians for reniaveci
fran the aid land of tic Coesars, antd there, under foreign skies,
le us sec if wve cati flnd any trace af Leo's work ini bebiaif of
Chîristian education.

Iii Uic first place, the Arnienians and Chaicieanis arc ea-ch
grreatly inde.'4bted to the Holy Fatiier far bis stcesflforts ta
raise the stanîdard af itîtellectual anîd moral culture ini thir res-
pective caunitries. By seriding aniangst tlieni devoted miis zind!
wanien. miembers of religiaus ord crs, whli havec iblere foiuîîded
rnaiîy sclîools, convents, anid callegcs, Leo XIII bias made bis
rncmary deair ta Uic lîearts of tiiose ancietit Eastern peoples. B3ut
lie is not satisfied xvith providing for diin a nîcre priniary educa-

679
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tion, or one flot in every respect equatl to that obtainable in the
Chiief Western Seats of learning. On the contrary one of his
mnost miagnificent projeets foi- the intellectual improvernent of the
East, is tliat of founding, two great Central Universities, oie in
Athiens andi the oi-her in Constantinople. Suclx a wvurk, if carried
out, %vould certainly give a mighity impulse to learning in
Eastern Eutrope No doubt the grenerosity of Catbolics, the
world over, -%vilI aid Uhc Sovereign Pontiff in the acconiplishrnent
of tlîis maîiictbut costly undertaking.

Ncotli,.%itlistaîingiii tic close attention reqtiired by European
and Asiatic afrairs, Uhc I-oly Father's solicitude for educational pro-
lgress is by no means conifined to the Eastern 1-emîspiere. The
Christian education of vouth lias received, on this side of the
Atlantic, rnany proofs of bis wvatcIîtul care. Repeatedly lias lie
addressed thic Hierarcliy of tic Unitedi States and Canada on tbis
subjeet, pointing out to theni the dire resuits tlîat niost uîecessarily
follow, sooner or latter, froni pure intellectual culture v'oid of
religious trainingf. His lettcr to tlîe Canaclian prelates on the
vexed question of tlie M1.anitoba Scliools supplies a striking reiark
worthy of being quoted. Il Oie trust at al] cost," saicl lie, "avoid
as Tiiost perniiciousi, fliose scliools wvherein every forni of belief is
indiffereiffy adnmitted ancl placed on an equal footing, as if, in
wlîat rega1rds God and divine things, it was of no importance
xlîether one believes rigrlitly or wrongly, wlîetber one foliows truth
or fa-ilselîood."

Tlie F1olv Father insisted particularly upon Iiigb-Iir educatioiî
being mîade a subject of carefull consideration by tliose taking part
iii thc Third Plesiary Couincil of Baltirnore. Here is liow lie ex-
presses to Uie Arclîbislîop of B3altimore, uiponi learning of the
resolve to establisî ýa Cathlic University iii Washington: 'It
wvas a grreaf satisfaction to Us to learii that you and your brother
bisliops have uidertakeîî the noble w'ork of building, as soon as
possible, a Catholic Unîiversity' in Anierica. Carried out by the
initiative, the advocacy, and thîe wvatclîfül cal-e of the Episcopafl
body, tlîis wvork %vil] renlder great ser-vice botlb to, religioni anîd to
your country ; it w~ill shed lustre on1 Uic Cathlîoic naille and w*ill
conduce to Uhc advancmîiemit of' liteu'ature aind the scienceýs."

679
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Finally -a proot of the L-ll Father's deep interest iii the
promoion of more ad-vanced studcies hiere ini Canada, we rnay refer
ta the many kind words axnd 1-avors lie bas bestowved upon the
University of Laval, and to the Canionical erection, in i889, of
Ottawa. Uniiversit..

Pain %'ould wc g-o 011 citing examples of Leo's untiring- watch-
fulniess over the cdtu--atiani of the yaung, but aur essay, already
ca rried by the niomentuni of its subject, lar beyorxd the limits of
any ordiniary reader's patience, m-ust nom. be limitedl ta a fev suni-
nittrizinig remarks. Prom whiat has beeni said, and from the q~uo-
tations thàit have been introduced, it is evident hoiv dear ta the
Sovereign Pontiff is the skillful niouldlincr of the souls of youth.
He evicleitly recognizes it is God's most blessed xvork, and, being
h-imself Christ's Vicar, lie is determined thiat it .shall bce diviinely
carried out ; that is ta say, carried out iii the spirit of faitbi.

As regairds the sphecre of Ibýiei-'lznowledgre, keeping, in rmmid
the words of Hloly Writ that. ' If the bliind lead the blind, b-oth
shall fall inta tic ditclb," lie, as xv'e have seeni, itisists upon the
clergy's beinlg keeni-sigb ited guides, liglits of the wvorld, uuirivalled
exanîples of science anid o? virtue. 1-le mareaver cdeniandcs that
icoisiators and professional nien, in a wvord, ill those that may be
called uponi ta fil] a position of restonsib)Iity in society, shouli be
thorougbiy irnbued wvit1i the sacred funidamental principies af
Christianity. No nation, aiid liardly, any ruler tbroughiout the
world, lias Leo left uriaddressed on the sacred subject of eduica-
tion. J-is wvatcbhvord, ike a druni-call ta armis, lias raunided the
glIobe and echoed in the cars of millions. Listen to this watch-
-wvord, and say wbat is the leaditig aini of the I-oly Patlier's life
"The party that gYoverns the schiools goverms the future. If society

is ta be sound-if it is ta be made sectire-religious instruct;onz
mnust go step by step alonig %vith intellectual developmlenit.

With gaod reasan does the Granid Old Mýan of the Vaticani
cansider the attainnienit of that perfectioni Ulic maiin abject of bis
existence. Clearly cloes bis p)enetra;tingc eye see into the future,
iiita that fututre Mihen another successor of St Peter wlvi occupy
biis cxalted place, and Mihen the praspcrity of Cbristendom w~iIl de-
pend oni wbat is at.presenit o-oin<r on witini the scbooi-r.ooln.s.



Nco betrc*r conclusiont to our essay cani bc fuuntd than the fol-
1owiac- %vords of the lioîy Father, addressecl a short tim-e ago to
the CanhoIic prelates of Canada. Spaigof hom,' cliildren should
he trainecd, l-eo XII 1l. savs : '' The formiationi of their character
iust be the resuit of priîiciples mwhich, deeplN enigravenl on their
con:scienice,p wvill impose thiemisevcs on1 thecir Jives as the natural
consbecuences of their faitli anid religioni, for without religion there
is no moral educationi worthy of the inie, nione truly efficacious,
seeingc that the nature and force of zill duties are derived chiefly
fro in those special duties which bind iian to Goci, wxho commands,
wvho lorbids, mnd iviho lias appended a salvatioii to good or evil.
M, -efore, to hope to have souls imbued witli good morals, and
at the saine turne to have titm deprived of reli-joni, is as senseless
as to invite to virtue after having overthrowni its very foundation."

B. . MCKENNA, 0.1N.J., '96.
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OUIR NEW ATHLETIC GROUNDS.

Work on the ncev campus is beingy rapidly, pushied forward.
Alrecady the site is levelled and partially sodded, and the grand
stand is w'ell under wvay of construction. he authorities are de-
termined that Ottnwa University wilI be able next year to bo;ist of
the possession of the finest athletic grounds ini Canada, and to
carry ont their deterniination, they have calctilated on expending
on field, bicycle track and grand stand, the good round sun of
$ 15,000. Ail this holds out fair promises for an enthusiastic and
s;Ucce'Ssful (physically and financially) year for the Q.UJ.A.A.
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THIE CZAPR'S IiISARM.\M ENTI SCH E.ME.

MVien iu future vears, the Czar of Russia, lucg-retro-
spectively over the discussion on thec proposition for clisarmiarneut,
muses on Ilhe verdict, whichi must inevitatl)13y be reaclied, that mauy
nations regard his schetne as a Utopin idea, far in advance of the
age, it xvil unquestionably be a source of Cgratifie ation to hirn that
it bas been called hy) the flattering namie of ''peace conference."
Vet it iq our opinion that a7vers' sliit leg itimate pride can be feit
;n the titie. No gaitherizîg uitlîn our recollection bas been so
thoucrhtfully misnanied. MFie personel of the Confercuce is not cal-
culai cd to inspire the Caitholic student with anW Jar t> - id ezs of pet)
and ink peace. Lt comprises represeutatites of thie largest na-
dions of the day, wvhose post;essions liave been %%onultiroughi war,
whiose progress lias been protecteci by arniis mud whîose stability
is zut'rdcd by thcmniik the onc grand power iu thie xvorld,whicli
for nineteen lîunctred years lias becu the preachier of peace ta ail
nations, the patmacy, is not permiit(ed ta participate. A peace cou-
ference xvitlîoui ocace advocates is an anioraly. AiltoughI the mien
ga;thieredl at th i.-Hague miay bc pe.tc,:Ftl, this quahity iu the indi-
x'iduai does flot mal«, the couferenc~ one for tlic ad\'aucement of
peace. Thuls 11. is thiat the Czar's gatheriug i,; misualuied. Lt xvould
be more in 'Keepiug wvith propriety ta caîl it the '' Disarmnieut
Conv-entioni." Thîis would be thoroughiv up ta date, like mnode.rn
dliploanîacY, in I.hat it -ives a cicar idea of whîat is ta, be discussed,
but no hiint wvhateier of xvhat is ta be accomplished. Tie doiug-S
of the delega tes, so far as rcported Up ta the present, have liad
vcry littie bea~ring ou disariamieut. Noue of the nations partici-
patiug is known ta have instructed its clelegates wvith any plans

.for briuging about a reduction of ariamieut, anud ou ýaccount of the
extremie cautiousuîess mvilli xvhicii the inattermiusi, lie ;pproaclcd ,i t
is doubtfül if any defiinite proposai xviii be submiittecl. I-I owever,
sitice this is thec primiary abject of thie uîecting-, the iuitiator of thec
schieme maY uaL let thie opportunitv. pass witlîout uîaking- some of-
fer, but unlis thie Czar's represeutatives takle the inatter in lbaud,
it is Iîot likely that any of' Llie otiier delegates wvill introduce it.
Even lu the eveut of Russia's subrnitting a plan, it is altogeflier lui-
probable thar. auy decision, lookiug ta a reductioîi of arnianiiieuit,
xvili be reaclied. It seemns agreed amiong the deleg-ates tliat the
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time is flot yet corne, when wvar, as a nir-ans of settling niationalI
disputes, ean bc dropped, and thierè* is no country wviltingc to ac-
knowledge itself inconipetent in this, direction. Thus, war being
decreed to rernain, the only thing vliieh #he conference cian hopie
to do, is to nitig-ate in some degree its, hoûrrors. But even oil this
point the conv'ention seemis Jestiec to be barren or resuits. Sev-
eral suggestions have been madle looking to tUic prohibition of stch
instruments of wliolesale destruction as war halloons, and the se-
curing- a nationi's commerce against interferenice, but ail have been
reiected. Thiere is only one othler point, w~hich is now attracting
their earnest attention, on wvhich the conférence mna\ hop)e to ac-
cornplishi any wvorthy resuit, narnely, arbitration. 'J'le Britisný and
Arnerican clelegates are act.ing u niteclly to have some measure ad-
opted, w'hIichi will require ail rinior hational disputes to be settled
bv a 1-iih-uni consisting of rel;reseiit;tiv-es of the disputants and a
third uniniterested party. It is confidiently expected th.-t sorne-
thing xvii be done in this direction. But if tie conference sholuld
fail to acrree on a plan oi arbitration, it ivill thien disband without
acconiplishing- anythingl -worthy of note.

A handsorne mionunment, W'eigh Iig 7j4 tons, has beezi erected
to the icrnory of the late Sir J ohn Thornpson ini H-oly Cross Cciii-
etery, H-alifax, wlherc bis niortal rernains arc laid at rest.

"TeHot). N. Clarke \V.-llace, M. P., Sovereign Grand MAas-
tecr of of the Grand Orange Locige of B3ritish~ Amierica (we giv'e Uie
Euil titie of Ilis Most Serene Grandeur), vicws %vith not a littlcalarni
the agitation lately set on root to have certain clauses, objection-
able to Cathiolics, struck out of the Coronation Oatlî. In an ad-
dress to Oramg'emen al. Toronto the other day, lie wv-xed eloquent
over tic supposed nmenace to Protestantisnî containied. in the niove-
ment, and wairnedc his heairers ag.-inst it. iWr. VVallace's -appeal to
the bretlîren xvas strong in declaniation, but sinulrywaiiar

guni cnt. WVlo, lie asked) iu the past sixty-two years, since our



beloved -iovereign ascended the tlîrone, liad sufféred in conscience
or in liberty because of the plirascolo-cry of tic Coronation O.atil?
But who says that any body lias so sufiered ? The question, \vithi
its iniplied answver, is quite beside the pur-posc. It is as if you
shiould complain or' the insulting ternis iii vvhichi a person addressed
you, and lie slîould seekz to.justify lîimself by pointingr out that lie
lîad tiever slapped your face for you, or kicked you downi stairs
Anotiier attempt at arguminent on the Grand Master's part, a
equaly futile. XVlat guaraiîtee xvas there, lie demanded, thiat, if
Catholics liad theji- way iii this instante, would they not next b.-,
found assaulting tliey vers' citadlel of Protestzintisni, clat-oring- for
the repeffl of the clause whiçli provides that none but a Protestant
shall succeed to the tlîrone of Great Britain ? To this tiiere is a
threefold answver. First, the miere fact that the sovereigni should
be Protestant is no injury to Catholic subjects ; Uic objectionable
clauses in the Coronation Oatlî are both an insuit and ani injury to
themn. Secondly, so long as the vast nîajority of British subjects
continue to be Protestants and a single Orangemen is left to put
theni iii mind of tlîeir duty, the Protestant succession is secure
against ail assault. Tlîirdly, dloes not the Right. Worshipful Sov-
creicgn Grand Master of ail tlîc Orangenemi of British Northi Arn-
erica sec that lie surrenclers his %vhole position iii ising- this argu-
nient? For if Protestantismi as a religion is so bound up wvith the
succession to imn eartlîly Llîronc tlîat it wvill be put in jeopardy un-
less the saniîe successioni lc kept unbrokon -- well, even Clarke
VVllace lias logic.emîough to draw~ the necessary, infeirence.-ITlze
A nizgonzisI Gaskel.

Froni the Liverpool Ua//wlilc T'incs we ci he followinc oiow-
in- mords on the celebrated Fatlier Lemius, 0.1.., and on tic
National Basilica of 'Montnmartre

t'At the close of an cloquent sernmon there wvas anot-icr voice
fromn another part thait rose, exhorted, and filled the buildin..
Thîis wvas that of the Rev. Pei-e Lernius, the Superior, who, froni
his bench, surrounided by his clergy, adclressecl thle meiiebers of bis
pilg7riimîîage of Notre Danie. It wvas a x'oice tlîat tlîrillecl, electri-
lied and conandcd, iighlty by its o'vn power and also hy th-
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force of persuasion and conviction inhierent in this Oblate of Mary
no% in cha-,rge -of the NainlBslc.Whaýt Cardinal Nevlxîaîîi
says of music as having its first lhome in Heaven is especially truc
of the hiuman voice. Were not mars brothier to, the angels lie couid
noat wvith bis voice move the liearts of his feihiwmnen, and raise their
5,tuls to Gad. Sonie of Pere Leinius' mvords an thiis occasion lin-
gered on the car. & O Mary, our Motiier," lie exclaimed, "1make
us your own iii order thiat ve rnay better understand Jesuis V" "O,
Heart of' Mýary, inflame us withi your charity in os-der that me miay
flic better lavep the Divine MNasterç!" A procession of min followed,
whiich to t1hose wvho kncwet Lourdes, wvas like a g-limpse of' a scelle
in the Pyrenean cizy. Eachi man carried a ]ighited taper. s he e!'-
fect 'vas a double line o!' liit encircling die interior of' die build-
ing and lnhyenoughl ta encîrcle it and fiil at thie saine tinie its
centre aisie. At, intervats carne banners v.,ithi inscriptions, and at
close intervals Uic Frenlch tri-colar flag displaying die ernblei a!'
the Sacred Ileart. Pie scelle 'vas vividi, inspiring, and intcnsely
religlious. Wlicn the I3iesscd Sacr-cnient hiad passed and the meni
liad falleil ita their places, Pere Leiuis ascendcd UIl pulpit. Tbe
scelle that, follo'mcd vas, as inp ressive as the one o!' light, and calot

ththad just preceded it, wvhile 'yards sirnply uttered, but uttered
by tlîousands as if wvili anc voice, wvere aiz grand an d soul-stirring
as the Volume a!' music, vocal aîîd inistrum 1ental, tha-,t;a fewv seconds

before had been filling Ille building. Thiere wsas ani infectionî o!' in-
ter:sity and tervor in the unanner iii which invocations -given forth
fronm thîe pulpit wvere repeated by thîe imnînse congregatian.

Hosannla ta tlle Soli of' David," uttered tlîrcc times by Pere
Lenîius, 'vas echaoed thiree tinies by tliose below, even ta the fur-
thest recesses cf tlîe building. Aîîd so ivith tlîe otlier inivocti-ons3
;is Il Blessed is Ucl that conellh in the narn of' ilz Lord,> and
Heart af jesus save Franiice," anîd 14 Lord forgive our profanation
of' dhe Sabti"At thec «' Parce Nobis Deminc" 'tlde armis of' UIl
occupant, o!f tdie pulpil: wcre ext ended ini tic forni of' a cross. rhle
coîîgreg;îtion w~ere told to extenci tlîeirs also. Thiey did sa> mien
zund wonîen renîlailning iu this posmton during the recital of Ille
recital eif the pcnitential psaliii It "'as.,: a sceîîe and a moment
poignant zind pulîetic. Thie building areund as the framiework of
t1iis humniî railléa. seei t tlîe maoment aId and veuicrable.Hw
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is it that hIe Chiurcli of the National Vow t'totigh îîot yet complete
appuils to us aireacly 'viti hie dignitv cif age and of history ? 1'cr-
liaps it is partly hecausc or hIe hopes. prayers and offerings of so
many thousands of Cathiolics thlat. have already entered into its
composition. Thougli it fias not yet received from age thiat Gold-

cin Stain of lime, of whichi speaks Ruskin, it has answered to other
conditions set down by our g-reat art critics as iiecessary to inighlty
w~orks iii building. '- herefor-e, whien 'xc build., Jet us think thal.

wve build. for evr"says ic athor of Ille « Seven Lamps of Ar-
chiitectuire." The builders or tic basilica of Montimartre have done
so The very cernent withi \vhicli ils mi-assive blocks are consoli-

dated togellher is no orclinarv pl;istci-, but a composition becoming
,vth trne almiost as liard as iron. I ts foundlations, on whichi rnany
millions of francs have been e.xpcnded, descend so far into Ille
earth that, were the martyrs' hiHl itsclf to give wvay and 41he hu~
upon it to be scatiercd, the -hurcli of Uic National \'oiv would
stili stand soid and erect.

13v Micîimrm E._O~vv

XVHAT T!EWORD)"IEAUE lAS

theUi receiii minzial b.tnquet of the Canadian Press Asso-
£ ~~ciation, Mr-. W. A. Fraser made an drs on

Literatture w'hichi reflects grc;It credit upon hlmii both
as ;- mnail zizd as anato.Referring- zo Uic suhject:

inatter of his discourse lie, willh rare but becoingi, hiuîility, said
AXbout hieaIw iikniw ver.v Uie-ii flut s"m :dmnost isîlilied

to quarrel xvitt hei. vtry wçord Iih'.r;uius-e ltsvl'f. fIeldiuasrog
Saxoni word ci brpai tIwu neyer lise it :il :il. I.ilci rc~, as a

%.-elîeric lermnl ror enrc Iogtof mu-ni donce ilbt tue colci. iln-
.sysnpi;ttlmctie wvold1 ift t'i l~ d whiutc, !I.t% i:nuch o o im..

~ ~ ,r diktt:în:esnî.-if I..tku, Cti(n inic,1siugsîîli
Iti Iiplmgl we'.W-0 %pe. fl glilWy Sr1 i-;atrc. -tid 1<11 1 tom-

Imow, as tilt)ll trltv 1ad -.- cil ol:,- !wois .11 x ral %v ~illa :hl brs!

a ii lune i dllls n s i 1f t&roruc, bcamis:ltl dirods.
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Biit~ above ai l csc %wc iiînst hiave triiih. \Ve are stron-, rugged
>p1ee..........

It is alinost impossible to separate Ille idea of Truth atnd
Strcngtlh. Thie stucîctt. "'ho ent ers t he iiiiver.sit3, of lit c «attire shlouild
bciîold ini large Icuters of gtld Ille tvin %vords, ''Truithi and

Strci,9 «...Our ibocis inutsi bu sieonti and trthlftl- ratiier thian
giigaItheir ilioughitb to finish and liight-tripiniig imetre. If w' niav

hope for a Canladian Bobbie S3ursis, Ilhe mianvt i hei God-gift of sosng
boni in iîn, %ve imist Icacli our clîildrcn to ive close to Nature, anld
never sihke dff lier siniplicity. And otir oivn prose-writcrs, mir story.-
teliers inust go arilucd iii Truth anid SIreiigýth if thiey v oisk scale Ille
cold -laciez- of criiicisilî. Ouir ne apr iters ai edlitols, for hli
thicir liands is more of literature ilia th uii eolpe wilio talk so silîootll
abolit it wvonk1 hiave us- iîciieve, stand ini Canlada flur iii Ilhe vangutard
of Trul-tiîld n Streii-th. TheIici work is cleani and .viiolciilicn ani
VirilC ... WC Shomil1d fot'Str al litCrture-ý tha.t xviii be p]Laced on our

-. seive, :ud whicli iili lîad clown Io posterity thle good and truc
îhîngshi vongge:îrai:îi doi :d thecir forefathers did before

Now, 1 veniture to liold ai) this is wveI1 and bravely said bv M\-r.
Fraser. Daniel Webster justly remiarked thiat literature becanie
the free iinstitutions of Amierica. It is the gra7ceftil ornainent of
civil liberty, flhe -reat orator dleclared, and a hiappy restraint on
the asperities wvhichi political controversies somcitin;-es occasion.
These t.hough,,itul saviings of Daniel WVebster admit of beiing,
applied iii their entiretv to the Canada of to-day. If we have not
a better and broader native Jiterature, our political institutions,
wvhicli leave everv Canladian a free tuan, are ini no wvise to blame,
but radlier Ot:entigc. in whiclh our professional Nvriters, espe-
cialUy our poets, for the most. part live. Auy tea-chier whio directs
our writer5-* to Trui-l -and Strengthi, ais their g-reat requisites, is a
national heneractor.

1 do nuL quite a-rec witi Mir. Fraser, thoghiven lie rnakes
finishiz matter of secoildary importance. Crude literature in
neyer pcpul;ir literature nor is it literature thiat lives. Cumot '%ve
hiavc a tu, siron- literaiture cxpresscd in comiforniity wvith Ille
bcst lca ' los Neither Sir Gaklhad, Ille truc and pure, or

ilisnte powveriïil, could ;afford Io «-o abouti vithout. suitable
dress; inor can literature. however truc murd stronge, i ay be,
afford tco dispîense witil g.raiair, pros-zitiv and!retre Let us
by' zill iineas have strcngth and truthi but ]et il., also have becoim-



ing literary% style. 1 doubt if artistic finish ks lot as necessary to
literature as are trulli ;md strengilh.

The followiingý fromn Mr. Fraser is 1leaîl3 punt, anild aisat 'a
fiiuIt in soîie recent Canladian stories, vibas already been
condecinned in ithese coltrnns.

'' So facr liwerait.îre lias% donc- lit tie for Cnd.She is il ''Ladtcy
or Ulic. Sn.owvs - Il -iliole or wh:cked Fa-cucli PriCstý,, wlmo :i,-c 01lV
kcpt. li oi îuiiîîg c- c ibdy by hIe :larvof tus(.- Ilc-vo. I lac-eo

scm olie OU tics- î:-:c-î 'res l ul îs.-.-c. a liait goodi of tiheir
work. Il Ille 8'ti Norili Wvst a gool lreîîdî l>riesî, Ia irLcnb
ll;s." .lî;. :LIiiIiý Ille Ilidiails as tbuîilîl ilhev 're lits own clîzldr;cii,
fus- t lifei:ts:îî A -wet-fatccd old gen'cî: lxc is ,a i ai lie lins
for8 lits lomeL irv Af -îrdhu aid eXjIo-lîare k s Ille kîlc li lia- îs.
tried to ile- Ilis s%.c bidding2. r thuikl lie 11a1 clonc il. 1Iut liter

tiare- rî-,ses laina, -id biailds aé r-osian(c ini whicli the central figure is
a wicked priest.

The great oict is a laîîc of Ibui7zz:rd.s, licolld li lad
lndiails. 1 v-xt e do sonlie blizzard bu ine s lf, and starî-edl

(o .et 1liii. enlesis of danse frozenl siroccos. I skc people a111o11

thcmi, andc 1 'vrotc Io peoffle abolit thicii. I ft-iiid çanly oxie aimai wlo
liad been ini a true blizzaird, aid lie w.ts toa badlv fri.gltelîcd 1o re-
emiber -tlivtlisg abolit the plîySical aspct of UIl ii:îiig. ht wns likc a
litint for tuie saserpent. Tlîcy arc as rare as lîtteratuire lias-- ta-uglit.
uas tliev are pl)eiîîîftsl."

Veak pet-sons cannot be sincere. I do, not suppose many oi
our Canadian popular nov'elif*-s are overbirdlenicu with si rength.
Ili askincr them to dispense tvith stage-thundicer, 1 te.-Ir Mr. 1-rasc-r
is asking thcm far too much. As to oui- pecets, it is realy of littie
importance wvhat they write, since theli poictry is lifle rend. Per-
haps, the grood seed wvhich Mr. Frasei ib sowing- ivili be harvested
Ly ont- rising «enerations- The exceptions to micked priests is
wvell taken. Description of vile clergymen of ztny denomination

imakes repuilsive rcading for respectable people. The ideal litera-
ture for Canada is described by Mr. Fraser as foilows:

'*Vliat1 we Waiit is re.tlisnîi. a1 modern refflisî tli-ct will lez Ille
wvorId sc ils a-istve arc-at stro,îtr. Ile;dtlw1, xzrow;ici niation i futil of

l11k, anid aspirahioîîs,zic deter.-nualii ; aLis. iiroliglî il ail voit Iiiay
,.veo;-c nic golden tllrcacl if love ii voit lilk, for ill flint iN foliided oni

love is good und truc. he lite-aluî-C of Ciluist wva' ,dl love.

Let lis 1îavc aL liter:auttre thîat %ill fic:l with hIl problcîîîs of lire
as is , nt of Ua. lire ulîat h; de.1d .1 Id olboicte, zind off viiici ne iiinn

iiî.ty. sj)cak Nvli ccrt;uiiîtv3 ;s. lh-rýatiîi-c Uîi.u --vi lrilig~ Uie lou.-c 1<,
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better ii'er±stmicding of cachi otlwr and cachi oilier's needs--not that
wvill lrini hmLoeli for that ks mi Utopian rL'liYatioi illat wvould
onlv briie dliitsteir; rnther duit %vili keeja thllm lovi:;gly ;ipart ; tecch
thim ilot to plot agraisi cach otler, l)it to ksow that each onc ini lis
lîk :illottcd place is the order 'd the universe.-

Mr. i7-rase-r wvou1l h. realisrn thiat is founldeti on the real,
but lie would flot hiav;:e the reailismi of the multiplic.ition table.
Mere facts never rnake a work of art. Eatair, ýzk% tlingics andi
people are facts; group thiem and vou ivil1 flot of necessitv have a
ma.sllterpiece. Facts have been compared to tlie different blocks of
a niosaic, but ilhey aire useless until the hianti of genius touches
anci combines thieni into a %vork of art. Art iii ail its techanical
Manifestations is buit i lie expre.ssion oir thoughît andi feeling. Thie

,greatcst thing- a huiia,,i sotil ever doos ii tiis wvorld is to see
somethingy andi then tell wvhat it sces in ýa plain andi positive wvay.
Sudul wvere ilie old prophiets, suicl are pozts, musicians andi
painters- The starting point of genius is its origifýnal cliscover,
andi the second step is ils interprotation to the wvorld.

Mr. Fraser declares we lhave a great fieldi for our story-
'vriters in the Northiwest. Thecre is loc*al color in abundance, he
says, an(i the color of Goti, wvhichi is the beauty of the universe
This is profountily true. B3ut whyi go tuie Northwvest for local color?
Is there no locol color hiere iii Ontario ? 1 venture to think tlier--is
an abundance? In fact, the borni story-teller caia finti richi material
for a roman-ýt-ce alrnost everywhe.1,re. But wliere the color is, the eyc of
artistic observation is ,vanting, for the present. After all genius
is only a way of looking zi- things.

1 was so pleaseti %viîa ,\,r. WV. A. Frascr's address thiat 1
long-ed for a closer intellectutal -acqtuiit:tnce, andi fortlhtvithl
laid hiants uipon aIl of b's xvritings 1 coali procure. Thiey did
inol disappoinz, 1 foti Ilis stories interestin, pleasant, andi well
turneti. 1-is realrina is s0 far troni beingr reînalsivc il is ;actuaWly
attractive, aiud lis plots are well andi c;t-efuliv b:ilanced. M r.
Fraser niy be confidentallv. regairded i- zi n ;iflior wI;o mill ex-

1 and xvillu tiia andi plraclice anti mwlose miessage is ituC, noble.
anti clev'ating.
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VA 1 E 1) 1 CTO 1\Y .

_ HE present issue of thlis l'rvîiir\ lîrings its first volume
Io a close, «;uîd -ilso marks Ille completion of thiis series
of Literary Notes. A v- o; d ait partin- froili thieir coi-

ierniay, thierefore, bc consideredi niot out of place.
Tliat flie lot of thie compiler of thie notes lias lrogotbeeni

madle pleasant, not alo;îe by tlic- editors of thie Rsî w o lave
allowed hiini practically to do ais lie pleased and fol1ow~ llis ownl
bcnt, but also bv thle rea1ders, is a fact Oizat stirs thie ivarni feeingi,,s
of bis lic-art. To tlie exch-ange., and nesplcris thianks are
fflso dlue, as tiiev hiave ivra lxrbc; ii ea of kid allusions and
sympatbielicallv hlpifuil sugg-estions. Editors alnd reaclers are,
consequently, liereliv sincerely tendered ilie beartfelt tlîanks of Ille
compiler, i éwîs ditorial cuslioîi not one ailloli thleml all lias
ever soughi t to Place a Single thlorui.

The functions of criticisiii are tci baste, ici appreciale, to comi-
piare. Beziringc tluis principle in inind, HIe aii (if tiie compiler of
the notes liais beeni to study meni anîd ideas for die~ purpose of flnd-
io-, iot what tbiev nic it hlave beeni, but wvhat thiei r.01!y are, and
what nakes tliei so. How far lie lias beecn successiîîl in wvorkincg
-along fibese huecs duritig ic p.tst vear, is cert;:inly not for- imi to
say. I-le hooked for tlie truc and strove to be lîliiseîf truc. He
tried to niake blis criticisnîi comprehiensive w'itbout beiing tedlious,
but lie lias a hiauntin,- suspicion thnt, ini the latter effort lie lias
sonietimes ignioinbiiott>ly failed. Beyond laying to hecart the
flattering izuction of constant good intenîtions and the apparent
satisfaiction of ]lis readcrs, lic does mîot propose to puzzle blis hiead
by endeavoring to establise tie exact aniount of good (if any)
acîieved ;for, trulli to tell, lie sets no very hîighl value on literary
criticismi, whether good or bad. lnstead of rending articles about
books, the compiler of the notes would hiave ]lis friends read the
books tlbemiselves. Literature is one of the chief vit.ilvizingfre
of socicty, aînd its variotis aspect. andi relative proportions should
be studicd, not mnder Uic concenirated rays of a Siiiplt focus, but
by Uie sid e-liglits of lîisiory, science, and art. li othler wvords,
fiterature is a life-study, and, provided, bis tastc bc wholesonîe,
lîaippy is lie wvlîo tlîuis regards it, and takes pleasurc iii its various
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narrations. The compiler is avare tliat persons with morbid
tastes ma, injure their minds by indiscriiniate fiction and poctry
reading. So, also, may individuals whose ids constantly crave
p olitical excitement, entertain socialistic views, or cry anarchy in
the race of order. Mhen ail that can be advanced against read-
in g lias heen said, thie compiler still keeps on repeating, read good
books, and read thie books tbemselves, no. tic %orlc of tlie coi-n-

* mentators. He is chiiefly actuatcd to spcaki with some insistance,
b y knowing that literature is flic best manifestation of a inationi'.

* mind. Thei importance of -reading books, iîistead of books about
books lias been dwelt upon timie and again ini these Notes, ind
if bis voungi-er readers have, by uîîusual good fortune imibibed an

* idea of the far-reaclîing influences that flow froin a direct acquain-
tanc wiî, aci nowledge of books; theinselves, the compiler feels

lie -can justly dlaimi that lus labor lias îîot been lost, and can in-
duJge himiself ini a limnitcd gratification -while, so far as criticismi
anîd thîis Review arc coîîceried, Iaying down bis pen forever.

THE END.

P4 oeaf Q)rýte.rest~

By W. P. Ec.LESON.

Tie formation of two cadet corps in ur inidst is flic latest
addition to the li.st of college organizations. A short tirne ago
the nîntter Nvas taken ini hiand by Rev. Brothier Boyer, 0. M. I.,
and it is t-o lus labor and energy that w-c caîî now boast of having
tM0 perfectly orgaîîizcd and wvell-drilled comipanies of Cadets, 45
studeîîts in each. Rifles, bayonets and otlier îîecessary accoutre-
îuucnts have been procured and drill takes place regularly. As. yet
no uniforn lias been decided upon, but it is thie intention of tie
committee iii cliarge, to secure a liandsomne uniforni for- ncxt fall.
The officcrs arc tUie folowilng:
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COM1PANY N\o. 1.

Captain ... ... R'\. Boniii11
ist. Lieutenant ........ F. 130v1a1.
2fld. ..... S. N~e

Sergeaiits....... . 1evlin.jJ. Lynch.
L E. acha)

Corporal ......... ..... E. Bouchard.
COMPANY NO. 2.

Cýaptain ............... T. Stuart Aibiji.
ist. Lieutenant ......... I. Folev.
211d. IL...... E. W. -McGuire.

fG. Poupore.
jM. O*Conniell.

Ser-eants ...... .....

tUlric Valiquet.
Corporal .............. IM. E. Conway.

The Executive Cornrnitte-e is cornnosed as follows
Director .......... Rev. J. B3. Boyer, 0. M.I1.
President .......... R. Bonin.
Vice-President..T. Stuart Aibin.
Treasurer........ -M. E. Conway.
Cc rresponding Sec..M. Foley.
Rec. Secretaryl..T. G. Morin.

F'. I3oylan.
Concillors ........ S. Nagle.

tE. W. MGie
The students owe a dcbt of gratitude to Sergeant Instructor

Butcher to whonm %vas cntrusteci the difficuit task of drillingr themn.
Thanks are hikeiiise due to Col. Cotton of the Departniert of
Mit.itia fer r-nanv acts of kindness and encouragemient shown the
Rev. Director ini his dealing.z %vith the Departmcent.

J. J. 0'îiuv 01.

Varsity, i~ 0.A.A. C., 4, w'as the verdict of the score-card
when Umnpire Codd called ilhe game at the end of the fiftli inningr,
on account of rain. This was the first trial for the bas.-ebpali men
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* and considerabie interest ceniereci ini ihfe event. Thle feeling- xas
perhaps increaýed by the fact of aur oppolients' haiiing froiîî the
ranks of the G*A.A.C., whose representatives are alwvays sure or
a spirited argument when they line up against the '' garne t and
grey." Legris made bis first appearance as pitclîer and did satis-
factory work. Taken a-i- a w~hoie the teami play wqs very wveak,
the score beiîîg the resuit more of the errors by opponents than of

* brilliaîît piays by the local nine.

VARSi-1Y, 6.-HULL, 5.

* A splendid exhibition cf bail] piaying 'vas given in Hull, on
* Ma - , 2oth. The play of bathi teams \vas wvell nioh fauitiess. At

the end of the seventh ining-, the score stood 5-5, and sa it re-
niained tili the end of the eleve.nth whncolieg-e succe.eded lu
makzing th e w'inning mun. The coilege batter) Allard and Marin
were mainiv respoîîsible for the victorv. tXllard's tecord cf four-
teen struck out, is certainly, vei-y flattering for a youjng piicher iii
his firsi gane.

XVARSITY 1 . -H ULL 10.

* The retturrigaî with H-uil was playeci on the Colecye
grounds, o n Mav2\ 24i11. ('11olez tearn was the saine as

played ln the opening. grame, with the exception cf 0'Connell ivho
was replaced by Sauinders. The first inning looked ail collegye.
Legris coninienced hostilities by striking out the first three men
at- bat. This evidently crcated the impression among aur players
thatthey Nvere on the field nîerely as ornanients to enhance the

beauty cf the green sward for the delectation of tiie occupants cf
the grand stand ; Kearney, Ruane andi McGuire alone seerning, to
have a faint suspicion ot their duty on the diamond. The inevit-
able foliowed ; the pitcher ieft wvithout support fell an easy victim.
This state cf affairs continued tili the sixth iningfound Hull well
in the iead. Then Aliard wvent inta the box, and foi- the rernainder
of the ramne, the spectators were tx-eated to a first class exhibition
cf basebali and a proverbial Coliegre finishi 0. U., i i -Hull, io.
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VAIRSITY, 22.-O.A.A.C., 2.

On Juîie 3rd, College met the O.A.A.C. team on the crrounds
of the last namied organization, and contrary to ail ruies of
etiquette, persisted ini pouncling the home pitcher ail over thue iengtiî
and breacltl of the spacious Metropolitan aval. T1'le boys piayed,
Splendid bail and had their opponents at their rnercy from the first
inning. The score: College, 22 -O. A.A.C., 2, speaks more
eloquently than wvords.

XTARSIrv, 1I .- C. O F., j o.

The C. O. F. teami was the next aggregration to try conclu-
sions witlî Varsity. The beginning of the gaine looked as if our
boys iîutencied to exercise a charitable spirit towards,- their op,-
ponaents. It was certâinily a iîighly lauda bIc spirit considcringy the
fact that thrce of the C. O. F. team, Laficur, Cocid. and Guillet
wvere Coliege vete-a ns both ini basebail and football, but a fewv
wvords frorn the manager convinced the players that their op-
ponents being old Ottawva Collage men were out of wvin. The re-
mnainder of the gamn , which wvas fast and scientific fiîîished w~ith
College in the leacl by onc run.

'VARsIrv, 2 9 -C. O. F., 6.
The return match vv'as plaved on June iotlt College ivas

represenitcd by tlue sanie team as on tha previous Saturday, îvhile
C. O. F. sadly missed flie services of Codd at second base.
Feauteaux, the opposing pitcher, provcd an easy' mark for the
batters.

NOTES.

That basso profundo rendered by the short-stop wvas lieard to,
Pcdvantagý,e ini flic ;ilds surrounding the M1et's grounds.

Cut tlîe plate ini halvas, " said Fred. C. Chittick, " we w~ill
n"ather in evervtihiinr tînt cornes to the outfield." Aýnd forthwvith

Allard, taking lheart, planted the sphere anîong the cabbacs at
the other sicle of flue femîce.

6c)5
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The -Eastern Leagyue magnate ernployeý his spare time iii
locating the spare balis that wvent over the fence.

Just a word in this the Iast issue of the year '98-99, concern-
iiip the wvork of next fali. The lirst event 1.f interest in atbletic
circles will be the opening of the new grounds and grand stand by

a gala day. Valuable prizes wvill beawarded to successful com-
petitors. The cornmittee of management is aiready at work tomake the tournament the most successful tliat has' ever been
carried out under the auspices of the 0. U. A. A. Remember, boys,
there are premniums for ail; first, second and third prizes in eachi
class. and three classes in every event, so that it behooves each
and every candidate to return to college early enough to be inu
prime condition for the date fixed Septernber soth.


